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Most Anything
At A Glance
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As we read once again that
a neighboring town has succeed-
ed in gaining another industry
we just can't help but wonder
just what stigma Emmitsburg
has that such industries seem
to deliberately avoid us. Taney-
town has gained its second in-
dustry within a year. While all
this is in a way good, because
some of the benefits will rub
off and will be our gain, but it is
not exactly the same as hav-
ing the concern located in our
midst. True, this area may gain
some employment from the
nearby factories, but the bulk
of the payroll will be spent
where the money is earned. I
have looked around and com-
pared those towns lucky enough
to gain industry and for the
life of me I can't see that they
have one thing to offer than
we have, yet we barely can hold
our own, so to speak. I guess
though we can be thankful for
what we have. We are fortu-
nate to have three small indus-
tries in our midst . . . There
are many, many small towns
which have no industrial life at
all. We don't want to become
the steel capital or the auto-
mobile capital of the world, but
just another diversified indus-
try or two would be just what
the doctor ordered for this com-
munity.

* * *

Well there is a bit of political
activity stirring around the com-
munity these days as several
aspirants to office have been
observed chatting in the streets
and business places. Campaign
cards and placards are begin-
ning to make their appearance
and it looks as though the bat-
tle is about to begin. At least
one major party has held a lo-

cal committee meeting and a
candidates' night is planned to

be held here next month. Most

of us haven't shown much in-

terest in the coming election but

that's perhaps because we haven't

had an opportunity to meet and
greet any of the candidates,

but as time goes on and we get
to know more on who's running
and what they stand for, I'd
imagine We'll once again must-

er up that old campaign inter-
est and by September we'll
know about what we want.

* * *

There's water once again at
the Little League Field folks,
and for those of you who live
out-of-town and have been won-
dering how the drive for water
was making out, it has been set-
tled. The Town Council ordered
the line repaired. As a matter
of fact a new line had to be
laid, and it cost a little more
than expected, but at least the
project has been completed and
we don't mind thanking, pub-
licly, the Town Council and the
people of Emmitsburg for the
improvement to Community
Field. P. S.: And I forgive
all those friends who made snide
remarks about me during my
campaign to get the water con-
nected. After all, it's the results
that count!

Seek Lost Pet

A small white terrier has been
lost near Rainbow Lake and the
owners are concerned over its
whereabouts as he is the favorite
pet of their children.
The petite dog answers to the

name of Floppy. Anyone knowing
the whereabouts of Floppy is ask-
ed to contact the Ronald Wager-
man family immediately.

VFW AMBULANCE

Mrs. Thomas Eyler, Mrs. Ken-
neth Gumm, Emmitsburg, and
Earl Cole, Cashtown, were trans-
ported this week to the Warner
Hospital, Gettysburg, via the VFW
ambulance. Rickey Van Brakle
was returned to his home from
the Chambersburg Hospital, and
Thomas Eyler to his home from
the Warner Hospital in the ve-
hicle. Drivers were Michael L.
Boyle, James Kittinger and Paul
E. Humerick.

Cotton textiles are vital in op-
eration of dairies, fisheries, and
packing houses.
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Sergeant's Dream Comes True

M /Sgt. William Mackinzie, San-
in-law of Paul Glass of Emmits-
burg, reports from Kunson, South
Korea, upon near completion of
his 13-month tour of duty there
with the United States Air Force,
that on June 25 he and three oth-
er friends attended the official ded-
ication of the new orphanage in
Kunsan City, which was being
sponsored and supported by men
of his squadron.
Last November, Sgt. MacKinzie's

wife and family, following an ap-
peal in the local newspapers, col-
lected from the Frederick County
area, some 1044 pounds of chil-
dren's clothing, candy, cookies,
toys and cash donations which
were then mailed by a Taneytown
firm to Sgt. Mackinzie to be dis-
tributed on behalf of his squad-
ron to the children at the orphan-
age.

Sgt. Mackinzie wrote his wife
that "the clothing was greatly

appreciated, the 'goodies" were
soon gobbled up, the money pro-
vided a Christmas party, but the
toys were the most treasured as
these children had never had a
toy before!"

Sgt. Mackinzie noted in his let-
ter that the dedication of the or-
phanage, attended by the Mayor
of Kunsan and other South Ko-
rean dignitaries, was well-plan-
ned and following the official
speeches, a feast of Korean food
was enjoyed by all. Sgt. Mackin-
zie added, tongue-in-cheek, "the
food was delicious and using the
chop sticks wasn't too difficult,
but I just couldn't go the raw
fish!"

Sgt. Mackinzie, due to arrive
home July 26, will spend two
weeks visiting his family and
friends and will then travel with
his wife and four children to Co-
lumbus, Mississippi, where he has
been reassigned.

K of C Activities

Are Planned
The installation of new officers

for Brute Council 1860, Knights
of Columbus, will be held July
30 in the Council Home, it was
announced at the regular meeting
of the Council held on Monday
evening, Grand Knight George L.
Danner presiding. Eugene R. Ros-
ensteel, District Deputy, District
4, reported that a district meet-
ing will be held here July 28.

It was announced during the
meeting that Father Norman G.
Loney, a member of Brute Coun-
j1 and the faculty of Mt. St.
Mary's College, had been appoint-
ed State Chaplain and also that
Father Carl J. Fives, council chap-
lain, would also serve as assis-
tant State Chaplain. Brute Coun-
cil feels highly honored to have
two of its members serving in
high State offices.
A thank-you note was read

from Mrs. Viola Hemler, whose
husband, Felix, a member, died
recently.

Carl A. Wetzel and Stan Lu-
pinski, Crab Feast chairmen, re-
ported the event will be held or
August 29 at Kump's Dam Park.
The deadline for tickets will be
August 24. Stanley McIntire was
named chairman of the Knight
of the Year Banquet and will be
assisted by Williaii E. Sanders,
Guy A. Baker, Sr., and Paul A.
Keepers.

William Austin, chairman of
the annual Family Picnic, an-
nounced the event will be a cat-
ered affair, to be held at Big Pipe
Creek Park, Taneytown, on Au-
gust 23. Leonard Gmeiner, so-
cial action chairman, reported
that another visit by his group
will be made to entertain the
boys at Victor Cullen School
sometime in September.

Rev. Robert S. Flagg, Mt. St.
Mary's Collge faculty, was voted
into the Council as a new mem-
ber. The Council authorized Wil-
liam Austin to install horse shoe
pits in the backyard and Eugene
R. Rosensteel was named as the
Council's delegate to the Em-
mitsburg Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Myers
and family spent Sunday in Win-
chester, Va., where they attend-
ed the Sager Reunion.

Approximately 940,000 servicemen
were separated from military ser-
vice during fiscal year 1969, ac-
cording to VA's annual report.

HENRY C. BOLAND

Henry C. Boland, 80, Emmits-
burg, died at 11:30 a.m. last
Thursday in the Nelas Nursing
Home, Elkins, W. Va. He had been
a patient at the VA Center in
Martinsburg, W. Va., from Febru-
ary 19, until May 15, when he
was transferred to the nursing
home under VA care.
Born May 15, 1890 in Pitts-

burgh, a son of the late Edward
and Mary Wallace Boland, he was
a member of Memorial Post 6658,
Veterans of Foreign Wars and
Francis X. Elder Post 121, Amer-
ican Legion, Emmitsburg.

Surviving are his wife, Sarah
Marie Boland, Emmitsburg; two
sons, Patrick Boland, Emmits-
burg and Joseph Daniel Boland,
New Kensington, Pa., three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Melvin Gilland, Fair-
field R1; Mrs. Margaret Little,
Thurmont R2, and Mrs. Mary
Murray of New Kensington, Pa.
Funeral services were held Sat-

urday morning at 10:30 with mili-
tary honors by the Berkley Post
14, American Legion, Martins-
burg. Interment was in Rosedale
Cemetery, Martinsburg.

Little League

All-Stars Meet

Thurmont Monday
Emmitsburg's Little League All-

Stars will match bats with Thur-
mont Little League All-Stars on
Monday evening, July 27, in a
game to be played at Thurmont.
The contest will get under way

at 6 p.m.
Selected to represent Emmits-

burg are these players: Toni
Buch, Greg Adelsberger, Danny
Sprankle, Greg Warthen, Bruce
Hollinger, Charles Swartz, Don
Miller, John Wantz, Perry Joy,
Ross Rohrbaugh, Danny Andrew,
Jamie Eyler, Joe Glacken and
Don Higgins. Brad Flory will be
the alternate.

TO WED

The marriage of Miss Arlene
Shorten, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Shorten of Alexandria,
Virginia and formerly of Thur-
mont, to Mr. Anthony W. Martin,
son of Mrs. Gloria R. Martin and
the late William M. Martin of
Emmitsburg, will take place at
1:30 Saturday, July 25, at a Nup-
tial Mass at the Chapel at Fort
Belvoir, Virginia.

Yarn-dyed cottons are richer
in color and more colorfast than
dyed piece goods.

Clarence Hahn

Re-elected Chairman
Demo Committee

Clarence E. Hahn was re-elect-
ed to another term as chairman
of the Emmitsburg Democratic
Central Committee at the annual
election of officers held by the
group in the Fire Hall Wednes-
day evening.

Other officers elected in the
ballotting were Mrs. Jane Bol-
linger, co-chairman and Ralph
Grushon, secretary-treasurer.
The group voted to hold regu-

lar meetings throughout the year
and from now on regular meetings
will be held on the third Wednes-
day of every third month. The
next meeting will be held August
19 at 8 p.m.
The group instructed the chair-

man to notify the precinct chair-
men to obtain nominees for va-
canies on their committees, two
names for each vacancy, and to
submit these names at the next
meeting for purposes of filling
the committees and bringing the
organization to its full strength.
It was announced that a Candi-
dates' Night would be held on
August 17 at the VFW by the
New Frontier Democratic Club,
at which the public is cordially in-
vited to hear and converse with
the aspirants for office.

Attends Conference
Mrs. George L. Wilhide repre-

sented the United Methodist
Church at the recently held 20th
Annual Conference on Evangelism
for the Northeastern Jurisdiction
of the United Methodists.
The five-day conference was

held at Lycoming College, Wil-
liamsport, Pa.

Lutheran Church

Festival Saturday
The annual Lawn Festival of

Elias Lutheran Church will be
held on Saturday, July 25 starting
at 3:00 p.m. on the church grounds.

This event is growing in pop-
ularity annually and last year
drew one of the best crowds in
many years. A cakewalk will be
one of the numerous features of
the affair and many other items
of good food will be available.

Another feature of the festival
is the cafeteria-style platter of-
fered. Included on the menu will
be ham sandwiches, turkey salad
sandwiches, baked beans, potato
salad, cole slaw, applesauce, pie,
coffee, iced tea and watermelon.
The musical entertainment will

be provided by the Emmitsburg
Municipal Band. The entire com-
munity is cordially welcome to at-
tend the event, and to bring along
their friends.

Completes

Vietnam Duty

Sgt. Daniel W. Lind, III, USAF,
21, is expected to return home
from Vietnam on August 11. Sgt.
Lind, a graduate of St. Joseph's
High School, Emmitsburg, class
of '66, enlisted in the air force
August 16, 1966, taking his ba-
sic training at Lackland AFB,
Texas. He later served at Keesler
AFB, Miss.; McCoy AFB, Florida;
Loring AFB, Maine. He spent
one year in Thailand before be-
ing sent to Vietnam in December,
1969, where he has served to the
present time.
He has voluntarily and success-

fully completed several Extension
Courses with the USAF Air Uni-
versity and is a specialist in Air-
craft Electronic Navigation Equip-
ment.
Upon his discharge, he will re-

turn to the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel W. Lind, Jr.,
R2, Thurmont, and has tentative
plans to attend college.

The VA says a recent law, PL
91-241, limits the amount the
agency may withhold from vet-
erans' disability compensation
checks to recoup military disability Early desert
severance pay. ers of cotton to keep

Miss Eldridge Wed To John Hoke

St. Pius Church, Forked River,
N. J., was the scene of the pretty
wedding of Miss June Marie Eld-
ridge, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse A. Keller, Forked River, to
Mr. John Thomas Hoke, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hoke, Em-
mitsburg, Md., on June 20.
The bride was attired in organ-

za lace, A-line skirt with bishop
lace sleeves, sabrina neckline. At-
tached was a train lace appliques
on skirt. The matron of honor
was Mrs. Mary Probst, Camden,
N. J., who wore a gown of mint
green, cascade of carnations and
daisies of assorted colors. Brides-
maids were Miss Joan Domanski,
Woodburg, N. J., Miss Linda Bow-
ers, Camden, Miss Kathleen
Probst, Pensauken, N. J., and
Mrs. Rebecca Knox, Emmitsburg,
sister of the bridegroom. Their
gowns were yellow, green, pink,
blue and they carried a cascade

SINGLE COPY 10c

of carnations and daisies. The
flower girl was Miss Lynnie Ridge-
way, Barneqat, N. J., and the
ringbearer was Mr. Edward
Probst, III, Pensauken, N. J.
The best man was Mr. Kenneth

Probst, Cambden, N. J. Ushers
were Edward Probst, Jr., Pensauk-
en, N. J. Thomas Probst, Mt. Hol-
ly, N. J., Robert Eldridge, Forked
River, N. J., and Mr. David Hoke,
Gettyslyurg. Following the cere-
mony, a reception for the couple
was held at the Lavoka Harbor
Fire Hall, Lavoka Harbor, N. J.,
following which the couple left
on a honeymoon to the Poconos.

Mrs. Hoke is a registered nurse
and is employed at Community
Memorial Hospital, Toms River,
N. J., while the bridegroom is a
sergeant in the Air Force, and
has received several awards for
commendable military service. The
couple will be stationed in Ger-
many.

Band Parade

Schedule Listed
The Emmitsburg Municipal

Band will entertain at the Elias
Lutheran Church Lawn Festival
tomorrow (Saturday) evening, be-
ginning at 7 o'clock. All mem-
bers are asked to be there by
6:45 p.m.
Parades listed for July and Au-

gust are as follows: July 30—
Thurmont—Leave at 6 p.m.; Au-
gust 6—Littlestown—Leave at 6
p.m.; August 13—Rocky Ridge—
Leave at 6 p.m.; August 15 —
Concert at St. Joseph's Catholic
Church Picnic—Assemble at 6:45
p.m.

Children's Choir

Honored At Dinner
The Children's Choir of Elias

Lutheran Church was honored at
a dinner on a recent Monday eve-
ning in the Parish House as a cul-
mination of their year's choral
work. Pastel colors and arrange-
ments of garden flowers were used
on the tables.

Honored during the evening
were: Tamara Strickhouser, Kim
and Todd Leatherman, Daniel J.
Fearer, Bruce and Tina Boyd,
Theresa McNair, Deborah Small,
Robert, Brenda and Deborah Lea-
therman, Denise Manahan, Randy
and Tina Smith, Nancy, Cynthia
and Pamela Hahn, Pamela Bush-
man, Matthew, Mark and Lucius
Deatherage, Carole Eyler, Virgin-
ia, Kathleen and Nancy Crum,
and Pastor W. Ronald Fearer.

Also Mrs. Donald Eyler, organ-
ist and Mrs. Ann Deatherage,
Choir Director. Assisting in serv-
ing were Mrs. David Bushman,
Mrs. Donald Leatherman, Mrs. W.
Ronald Fearer, Mrs. Richard Crum
and Mrs. James Small.
The members of the Children's

Choir we r e recently presented
silver choir crosses, to be worn
with their choir robes, during a
Worship Service in recognition of
their participation throughout the
year in the Services.

Jamboree To Benefit

Fire Companies
The Thurmont and Emmitsburg

Fire Companys will sponsor the
Firemen's Country Jamboree, on
Saturday, August 8, at the Mt.
St. Mary's College Gym, with
shows at 6:00 and 9:45 p.m. Tick-
ets are $4.50 in advance and $5.00
at the door.
The line-up of entertainers will

be the following Grand Ole Opry
stars from Nashville, Tenn.: Con-
way Twitty and the Twitty Birds,
Billy Walker and the Tennessee
Walkers, Don Gibson, Hugh X.
Lewis, Jack Blanchard and Misty
Morgan with the hit song, "Ten-
nessee Birl Walk", and local en-
tertainers, Don Lowe and The
Commancheros.

Tickets are on sale from any
firemen of both companys, The
Thurmont Bank, Myers Radio &
TV and Mac's Barber Shop, Em-
mitsburg; B & T Record Shop
and Shipleys, Frederick; Bruns-
wick radio station; Music Center,
Frederick; Trading Post, Jefferson,
and Philip Music Land, Hagers-
town, or you can mail a money
order and self-addressed, stamp-
ed envelope to the Thurmont or
Emmitsburg Fire Company and
tell how many tickets wanted and
for which show.

Awarded Scholarship
Miss Barbara Myers, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Myers,
has been awarded a $500 annual
scholarship. Barbara graduated
from St. Joseph's High School
and will be attending St. Joseph
College in September. She plans
to major in Social Welfare.

Announce Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Jan Maryschuk,

Clark, New Jersey, announce the
birth of a daughter, Sheryl Lynn,
July 8. The infant weighed 10
pounds and was 22 inches in
length. This is the couple's first
child. Mrs. Maryschuk is the for-
mer Miss Bernice Muench, Swiss
Chalet, Emmitsburg.

The VA suggests that GI in-
surance policyholders who receive
VA compensation or pension pay-
ments may want to consider hav-
ing their insurance premiums de-
ducted from their monthly checks.

1 CHARTER PETITION

CIRCULATED

IN AREA
Wallace E. Hutton and J. Rich-

ard Hudson, leaders of the Char-
ter drive for Frederick County,
announce this is the final week
for signing the petition. The pe-
titions must be filed Monday, July
27 which forecloses any opportu-
nity thereafter of signing the pe-
tition this year.

In concluding the Charter drive
they indicated that many people
had not yet had the opportunity
to sign this, who wish to do so,
and that they wish to stress
that this week is the last oppor-
tunity to do so.

Wallace E. Hutton and Rich-
ard Hudson stated that current
ly the necessary, approximately
6,000 signatures certainly appear-
ed within reach, judging from
the number of petitions already
returned and those in the hands
of petition carriers who have not
yet completed their tasks. They
indicated, however, that there is
more work yet to be done and
that every possible signature is
needed to insure the required
number being met and thus af-
fording the people of Frederick
County the opportunity to vote
on the question in November.

They further stress the need
for the final additional signatures
and the reminder that the peti-
tions must be signed this week.
They urge all those wishing to
insure the petitions for filing to
immediately contact their district
leader. They pointed out that no
matter where you are registered
within the County, you may con-
tact any one of the district lead-
ers who will see that your signa-
ture is obtained.
Should Freaerick County Have
Charter Home Rule?
Only the voters of Frederick

County can decide that question.
But before the voters will have
an opportunity to state their
wishes, 20% of the registered
voters of the county must sign
the petition in order to have the
question placed on the ballot.
Even if a majority of the vot-

ers decide that Charter Home
Rule is desirable, there is much
more work to be done. A Charter
Board elected by the voters will
spend a year drafting a proposed
charter or constitution for Fred-
erick County. The proposed char-
tre will be subjected to public re-
view and discussion for another
year. Finally, in the General El-
ection in 1972, the voters of Fred-
erick County will accept or re-
ject that charter.

Signing a petition does not ob-
ligate anyone to vote for the el-
ection of a Charter Board and it
does not obligate anyone to vote
for the proposed charter. Sign-
ing a petition only helps to place
the question on the ballot so that
the voters may express their ap-
proval or disapproval.
What Can You Do?
If you have not had an oppor-

tunity to sign a petition for Char-
ter Home Rule, you should im-
mediately contact the leader of
your community and make ar-
rangements to sign the petition
The Emmitsburg leader is Mrs.
Jane Bollinger. Thurmont's lead-
er is Frank R. Martin.
Talk to other registered voters
in your household and neighbor-
hood so that when you call your
district leader you can tell the
leader the names of those per-
sons wishing to sign.

Flax Named

Plumbing Inspector
Property owners in Fairfield,

where the sewer system has been
completed, have received notices
by mail from the Fairfield Mu-
nicipal Authority that the sewer
construction has been completed
and that physical connection
should be made to their proper-
ties within 90 days from the re-
ceipt of the notice.

Before installation, a connec-
tion permit must be obtained from
the office of the secretary, G. Ed-
ward Kane, Fairfield Municipal
Authority. The connection permit
must be completed and presented
to the plumbing inspector at the
time the service line is inspected.
The plumbing inspector for the

Authority is J. Norman Flax, 201
E. Main St., Emmitsburg. He can
be contacted at either his home
or Charnita at the time a service
line is ready for inspection. Mr.
Flax's phone in Emmitsburg is
301-447-6287 or Charnita 642-
8700.

The VA recently announced the
allocation of another $5 million
for various construction projects
at some of its 166 hospitals.

nomads wore lay-
cool.
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Will gun registration
undesirable persons?

I don't think it will.
er ordinary citizens who

Frederick County Backgrounds
By SAMUEL CARRICK

The Galts Of Old Pequea
A family, to paraphraze an old

saying, is only as strong as its
weakest link. In a frontier so-
ciety there was no place for the
mental or physical misfit. Better
that he or she had never been
born. Fortunately the pioneers
that made up the population of
the first frontiers were, in the
majority, healthy in both mind
and body. The 'sickly' child sel-
dom lived very long—to this the
old burial grounds bear mute wit-
ness. For that matter the healthy
and strong helped to fill the
churchyards for what is considered

a minor disease today could
sweep through a settlement and
reap a grim harvest. Such was
life—only the fortunate survived.
The Galts appear to have been

an unusually well-endowed clan.
According to the old gravestones
they suffered the usual rate of
infant mortality—but all families
did in that day—in fact—it was
expected. Large families were the
rule rather than the exception
and few escaped the loss of three
or four of their offspring.

Returning to the "Pequea"
Galts—as late as 1938 and prob-
ably to this very day—the orig-
inal Galt homestead with its bur-
ial ground was still in existence.
In the words of a descendant,
who visited the site in that year
and wrote an account of the same
—he found the following: "The
original Galt homestead in Amer-
ica is about a mile and a half
from the old Pequea Prsebyterian
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church. From the road the little
stone-walled cemetery is visible,
being situated uphill from the
farm buildings and behind the or-
chard.
"The burial ground is in the

form of a rectangle, perhaps six-
ty by seventy-five feet in size
the enclosing wall being not more
than four feet high, with a single
gateway on the east side next to
the highway—from which it was
distant not more than one hun-
dred yards.

"It is apparent that the ceme-
tery has been long neglected, the
ground being overgrown with
thorns and vines, and many of the
gravestones aslant or fallen upon
the ground. The area is well filled
with graves, the total number ap-
proximately one hundred.
"There was no time to make

detailed investigations, but the
earliest marked date of burial
was 1798. Most noteworthy was
the spelling of the names, which,
in all cases noted, except one, wa3
Gault.
"The farm buildings were much

oisrepair, especially the house, a
wooden structure of considerable
age and in need of paint. Ap-
parently only a part of the house
was occupied. The tenant, ap-
parently, did not consider the fam-
ily burial ground to be his re.
sponsibility."
While on the subject of the Galt

family graveyard it is known as
a definite fact that the wife of
Robert (1) Galt "departed this
life" a short time after the fami-
ly settled in Lancaster County.
This was before the Pequea. Pr3s-
byterian church was founded and
as there were no churchyards or
graveyards within many miles,
"her husband buried her on his
farm. This is the origin of the
burial ground near the house of
William Galt."

It is reasonable to assume that
the majority of the early graves

Elton R. Warnpler
Republican Candidate for Congress - 6 Dist.

Position Paper
GUN CONTROL

really keep guns out a the hands of

The effect of such registration will hamp-
are target shooters, hunters, collectors, or

who believe they need protec-
tion. It will not stop crime be-
cause it does not get at the
root of the problem which is
control of illegal use of fire-
arms.

To think that controlling fire-
arms will control crime is
simply falge.

We can however control the
illegal use of firearms:

I. by providing MANDATORY
jail sentence for use of all dan-
gerous weapons in the commis-
sion of any crime.

2. by prohibiting possession
of firearms by persons who have
been convicted of a crime of
violence, fugitives from justice,
mental incompetents. drug ad-
dicts and persons adjudicated
habitual drunkards.
Any legislation that follows

this twofold pattern will reduce
crime but will not abridge the

constitutional rights of citizens.
—Authority Richard U. Comstock, Treas., Woodsboro, Md.

CANNING SEASON'S HERE!
SEE THE NEW MODEL

GIBSON FREEZERS

—We Have Your Size—

See These Economical Beauties At

REAVES ELECTRIC
(Open Monday & Friday Evenings)

PHONE 447-2497—W. Main St. — EMMITSBURG

in the Galt family plot were eith-
er unmarked or designated only
by flagstones without inscriptions.
This was usualli the case for a
stylized tombstone was extremely
difficult if not impossible to ob-
tain. The early settlers had to
do the best they could—under the
circumstances.
The Galts of Lancaster County,

Pennsylvania, were members first
of the Pequea Presbyterian church
but later many of them attended
the Cedar Run Presbyterian meet-
ing house, after its founding, be-
cause it was nearer their home
and distance, in that day, was
something to take into considera-
tion. There were, at first, no roads
or bridges and people walked or
rode horseback.
Now as to the Maryland Galts

—there is a "tie-in" with the
Pequea Galts but just what it is
is not known at this time. Ac-
cording to a fairly reliable fami-
ly tradition "the Maryland branch
originated at Taneytown, in what
is now Carroll County, Mary-
land." The first known member
of the clan to settle in Lord Bal-
timore's province was Matthew
Galt who married Elizabeth Simp-
son. For want of evidence the
numeral "1" must be placed back
of his name. He probably was of
the fourth or fifth generation of
his family in America but until
the "connecting link" can be de-
termined Matthew (1) must be
known as the ancestor of the
"Maryland Gaits."
The "early Galts of Maryland"

were members of the Piney Creek
Presbyterian Church and many
members of the family are in-
terred in the churohyard and their
graves are well marked. How-
ever, it is a well known fact that
many of the first graves at Piney
Creek were either unmarked and
the exact location known only to
their families or fieldstones were
used—usually without an inscrip-
tion—and these have long since
disappeared.

Undoubtedly Matthew (1) Galt
and his wife, Elizabeth (S'impson)
Galt are interred within the wal;
of old Piney Creek graveyard but
the exact location of their g-aves
is not known. They are probably
jr the "old section" near the pres
ent county road but beyond that
vague tradition nothing more is
known—at this time.
Matthew (1) and Elizabeth

(Simpson) Galt were the parents
of at least three sons—as fol-
lows:

1. Matthew (2) Galt married
Mary  ( ?) and his issue—
as follows:

1. John (3) Galt—"married and
had issue."

2. Peter ( (3) Galt—"married
amd had issue."

3. William (3) Galt—"married
and had issue."

4. James (3) Galt—was the
father of one son and one daugh-
ter.

5. Joseph (3) Galt—nothing is
known at present pertaining to
this son.

6. Moses (3) Galt—married and
had one son and three daughters
—buried at Piney Creek. The in-
scriptions from the markers in
this plot will be given in a later
column.

7. Matthew (3) Galt—"married
and had issue"—probably interred
at Piney Creek.

8. Elizabeth (3) Galt—nothing
known pertaining to this daugh-
ter.

9. Susannah (3) Galt—married
William Shaw—is interred at Pi-
ney Creek with other members of
her family. Inscriptions from the
Shaw plot wil be given later in
this series.

10. Sterling (3) Galt—married
Margaret Grayson and had issue
—interred at Piney Creek and the
graves are marked.
The notes on the Galt family of

Maryland will be continued in
this series next week.

College Enrollment

Up 17%
According to college officials.

283 students enrolled in day and
evening summer session courses at
Frederick Community College.
This number of students repre-
sents a 17% increase over last
year's enrollment.
For the first time the College

offered a day summer program and
the response was most gratifying
to college officials. Over 100 stu-
dents enrolled in the morning pro-
gram.
The summer enrollment includ-

ed students from 20 different col-
leges or universities throughout
the country. These institutions in-
cluded: University of Maryland,
Catawba, Wheeling College, Mt.
S. Mary's, Frostburg, University
of Miami, Madison College, Old
Dominion, Elon College, Virginia
Polytechnic, Towson, Polk Junior
College, University of North Car-
olina, Radford College, Davis and
Elkins, St. Joseph, Carson-New-
man and Delaware Valley College.
The College's initial offering of

a course in Archeology attracted
twenty-one students and the Stu-
dy Skills Laboratory enrolled a
total of thirty sutdents. Accord-
ing to Dr. Lewis W. Stephens, Col-
lege President, "The surprising
enrollment in the Archeology
course is representative of the
diverse interests and varied edu-
cational needs of the Frederick
community. The continuing suc-
cess of the Study Skills Labora-
tory, a non-credit, voluntary
course, indicates that many high
school graduates are eager to de-
velop and improve skills in writ-
ing and how to study before en-
tering the regular college pro-
gram. Many students, because
they failed to take advantage of
high school educational experi-
ence, are given a 'second chance'
through this program."

College ,officials believe the new
campus will provide many new
summer educational opportunities
next year.

'NATIONAL FARM
SAFETY WEEK

JULY 19-25, 1970

1011,/

HORSE OWNERS!
DO YOU KNOW THAT YOU CAN GET

Horseshoes, Horseshoe Nails, Hammers,
Trimming Knives, Hoof Trimming Pliers,

Neatsfoot Oil, Pine Tar, Halters, etc.

at the

Gettysburg Hardware Store
43 Pultitnore Street Gettysburg, Pct,

70% INTEREST
PAID WEEKLY

T

That's the number of people in Freder-
ick County 12 years old and over that
listen to WFMD . . . (MccFstct 7970).

INTERESTING?
CBS RADIO Frederick 930

JIM GIBBONS RADIO

Blue Cross Book
On Middle-Age
Is Released
"Generation in the Middle," a

100-page booklet which takes an
in-depth look at perhaps Ameri-
ca's most important and least un-
derstood generation—the middle-
aged—is being distributed by
Maryland Blue Cross and Blue
Shield.
The booklet presents a fresh

look at the life styles, attitudes
and physical, emotional and other
characteristics and needs of the
50 million Americans between the
ages of 40 and 65.
"Generation in the Middle" pre-

sents the views of more than a
dozen famous Americans on mid-
dle-age and advice for those about
to enter it. In addition, the book
contains a just-for-fun quiz which
enables the reader to determine
if he is middle-aged in other than
the chronological sense.

Contributors to the book in-
clude 13 of the nation's leading
health and medical writers, psy-
chologists and social critics. Pho-
tography direction for the four
color booklet was done by "Time-
Life" photographer Arthur Shay.
"Generation in the Middle" is

the fifth in a series of public
health education books offered to
the community by Maryland Blue
Cross and Blue Shield. A limited
number of free copies may be ob-
tained by writing to the Public
Relations Department, Maryland
Blue Cross and Blue Shield, 7800
York Road, Baltimore, Md. 21203.

FREDERICK-CARROLL
SOFTBALL LEAGUE

W L
Thurmont
Liberty
Frederick
Emmitsburg  
Woodsboro  
Freeman Shoe
Blue Mountain
Games Sunday
Blue Mountain at Freeman Shoe
Frederick at Thurmont
Liberty at Woodsboro
Emmitsburg Bye

 12 2
 11 3

9 6
8 7
7 8
3 11
1 14

WEATHER REPORT
Temperatures for the Emmits-

burg District for the period end-
ing July 17, as reported by Mrs.
Lucille K. Beale, local weather
observer, were as follows:

H L
Saturday, July 11  81 59
Sunday, July 12  84 61
Monday, July 13  84 51
Tuesday, July 14  82 59
Wednesday, July 15  88 67
Thursday, July 16  88 65
Friday, July 17  84 53

Precipitation for the period
amounted to 1.48 inches.

TODAY

Is Someone's Birthday or

Anniversary

We have just the Gift!

We Gift Wrap Free!

CROUSE'S
"On The Square"

EMMITSBURG, MD.

CARPET by ECKER
360 Sq. Ft. 100% Continuous Nylon, Rubber Pad.

COMPLETELY INSTALLED $279.00

"We Install What We Sell"

246 YORK STREET GETTYSBURG, PA.

Phone 717-334-1709

TURN IT ON, MAN. Music fans get a thrill front creating
new sounds on the Moog electronic synthesizer at The Frank-lin Institute in Philadelphia, Pa. This is the only place in thecountry where the general public may compose electrepic musicand experiment with "switched-on" sound. The synthesizer isjust one of the Institute's hundreds of exhibits which let visitorsexplore the exciting world of science and technology in wayswhich are fascinating and fun.

Greater Than Ever!

TOBEY'S
JULY SALE

SAVE 1/
UPTO /2

ENTIRE STOCK OF

SUMMER DRESSES
OVER 150 DRESSES NOW 1/2 PRICE!

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
ON

ENTIRE STOCK OF
FAMOUS MAKE

SWIMSUITS

ENTIRE STOCK OF

Pant Dresses - Summer Skirts
Culottes Scooters - Bermudas

NOW... 1/2 PRICE
READ THE TAG... PAY HALF

All This And More At

Of Gettysburg
30-32 BALTIMORE STREET GETTYSBURG, PA.
Open Thursday 9 to 5—Friday and Saturday 9 to 9
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CITIZENS OF TOMORROW

This week's Citizens of Tomorrow are as follows: In the
picture on the left are the children of Mr. and Mrs. William
Warthen, Emmitsburig. They are Kimberly, 5, William, 3, and
Michael, 11/2. In the picture on the right are the children of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry J. Green, 429 Lincoln Ave. They are, Harry
Jason, 14, Richard Allen, 12, Rebecca Ann, 9, and Thomas
Wayne, 5.

Looking
Ahead
by

Dr. George S. Benson
President

NATIONAL EDUCATION PROGRAM
Searcy, Arkansas

Guardsmen At Kent State
Faced This
The relatively small band of

Communist and Communist-pup-
pets who agitated and led the

TN GAS SERVICE 6 PEOPLE PREFER

THE MATTHEWS
GAS COMPANY
EMMITSBURG - THURMONT

momoimmonnownsommoil

mob assault on the police and
Ohio National Guard on the
Kent State University campus on
May 4, had been expertly train-
ed in guerrilla warfare against
police, guardsmen and soldiers.
We list here some of the weap-
ons they were taught to make
and use-as described in a revo-
lutionary guerrilla warfare
"Manual" now widely circulat-
ed among thousands of cadres
of student and Black Panther
hoodlums making war on all
agencies of guthority. (The
items here are not necessarily
in the order printed in the
"Manual".)

"III: BOMBS. NOTE WHEN-
EVER WORKING WITH ANY
EXPLOSIVES OR COMBUSTI-
BLES BE SYSTEMATIC AND
CAREFUL. DON'T BE SLOP-
PT.
"A. Cherry Bomb with Arm-

ament-(A ̀ Cherry Bomo' can
be purchased at fireworks count-
er.)

1. Take bomb and dip in pot
of glue.
"2. While still wet with glue

dip into pot of tacks and bb's.
"3. Repeat gluing and coat-

ing process so that you have
at least several layers of tacks
and bb's.
"4. Let dry.
"5. To use cherry bomb ef-

fectively throw into ranks of
advancing pigs (police, guards-
men or soldiers) or under charg-
ing horses. Be sure to throw
into the middle of pigs so they,
their bodies, not strikers, ab-

NEW HOMES
Should always be compared in price before built.

Let Mico Corporation bid on your home.

Quality and material can not be excelled

MICO CORPORATION
Spring Valley Estates Chambersburg, Pa.

Phone: Fairfield 642-5252 - Chambersburg 263-8585

When the end of summer
doesn't mean good-bye,
that's love.

When you give

her a diamond

that's

CegerZse
Priced from $200 to $400

Other Perfect Love diamond
rings priced from 4125 to $2500

fumed gamma esurtgeI stew withal detail

sorb the bb's and tacks. This
device can also be thrown on
roof tops where photographers
for the pigs perch."
Arming For Offensive Warfare
"I: BASIC EQUIPMENT

FOR RALLIES AND OTHER
BATTLES WITH THE PIGS-
"Crash helmet, 2. safety glass,

3. scarf, 4. short length jack-
et, 5. crotch protection cup, 6.
tightly fitting gloves, 7. heavy-
duty picket sign, 8. heavy-duty
Army or Construction boots.
"II. SUPPLIES ORDINANCE,
AND LOGISTICS-
"A. Rocks and bottle. Throw-

ing either of these can be very
effective if they are thrown by
number of rebels. An empty
bottle or rock can disable a pig
for a whole campaign."
Amassing The Arsenal
"I. SUPPLYING PERSON-

NEL-Before rallies, rocks or
bottle should be brought on
campus by as many people as
possible. Students should fill
purses, lunch bags, book bags,
pockets, and attache cases full
of rocks and while strolling
around the campus grounds
he/she can casually drop the
rocks or bottle in strategic lo-
cations, e.g. (1) rally areas,
(2) streets, (3) walkways, (4)
off campus near intersections.
"2. Throwing rocks or bot-

tles: Before you throw any
rocks or bottles observe if there
are any pig cameramen on top
of buildings. If there are any
on the roofs throw at them
first. No pictures will be taken
(of the assault on police) if
they are driven off. . . When
throwing at the pigs aim at
their midsection or necks. They
all wear helmets . . . If you
can identify scab cars (non rev-
olutionaries) throw at them
when no other prime targets
are available.
"C. Ice picks, leather punches,

can openers-
"1. Used to best advantage

on car tires of scab `teachers,'
`students' and `administrators.'
. . . Very good on plain clothes
pigs too.
For The Bombers
"H. Sugar. Pour one cup

sugar in gas tank of scab car.
It may be one more person is
deterred from going to class.
"K. Oven Cleaner. In aero-

sol can, to be used as a weapon
doing severe damage to any

fuse along
Now leave
five to ten

minutes until it goes off."
More on this next week.

817,000 Training
Under VA Programs
Nearly 817,000 persons were

training under Veterans Admin-
istration programs in April-the
most for any month since the
current GI Bill went into effect
June 1, 1966.

George A. Davis, Director of
the Baltimore VA Regional Of-
fice, said the April figure was a
35 per cent increase over the
same month a year ago, and seven
per cent higher than the 764,000
peak reached under the Korean
Conflict GI Pill at the end of
March 1957.
Davis also said a substantial

ir.crease was made in the apprent-
iceship and on-the-job training
programs. These categories jump-
ed 73 per cent-from 45,000 in
April of last year, to 78,000 in
April this year.

exposed skin area of the enemy.
"D. Pipe Bombs-
"( Buy a piece of pipe at

any hardware store and buy
cap-ends for the pipe at another,
a second hardware store. 2.
Buy gunpowder at gun-shop. If
any questions are asked tell
them , (you say to the clerk):
`I'm learning to reload shells
for hunting deer.' . . . 3. You
can buy a fuse at another gun
store. 4. Now you are ready
to construct a bomb. 5. BE
CAREFUL! 6. First drill a
one-eighth inch hole in the pipe
at middle (see diagram). 7.
Second, screw on one cap on
pipe. 8. Now insert a three
inch length of fuse into the hole
in pipe. 9. Fill the pipe with
black powder; screw on the oth-
er cap. 10. For a simple time-
fuse take a long cigarette and
break off the filter. Light the
cigarette and tape
the bottom of cig.
quickly. You have

Om 'raw

...••• 'OW

1968 Ford Custom 4-Dr., V-8; Auto.; Very Clean.
1968 Ford Custom, 2-Dr., V-8; R&H.
1967 Pontiac Tempest 4-Dr. H.T.; Extra Clean; Low Mileage.
1967 Mustang 2-Door H.T.; R&H; Auto.
1967 Ford 4-Deor Sdn.; Fully Equipped; Air Conditioned.1967 (2) Ford Galaxie 500 2-Dr. H.T.; Fully Equipped.
1967 Chevrolet 2-Door Sdn., V-8; S.S.; R&H.
1965 Fairlane Sta. Wagon, V-8; Auto.; R&H.
1964 Corvair Convertible; Bucket Seats; R&H.
1964 Dodge Dart 2-Door; 6 Cyl.; S. Shift.
1964 Ford 4-Dr. H.T., V-8; Auto.; P.S.; Extra Clean.
1963 Chevrolet 4-Dr. Wagon, V-8; S.S.; R&H.

1965 GMC 1/2-Ton Pickup; 8 Ft. Body.
1962 Chevrolet 1/2-Ton Pickup; 8 Ft. Body; R&H.
1960 Chevrolet 1/2-Ton Pitkup.

Sperry Ford Sales
PHONE 447-6171 EMMITSBURG, MD.

Almost 60 per cent of the 817,-
000 in training at the end of
April were in institutions of high-
er learning. Total college - level
enrollment for April 1969 was
about 133,000 more than in April
1968, he noted.

Citing statistics for trainees un
der the Dependents' Educational
Assistance program, he explained
that the 33,284 enrolled in April
this year were 4,438 more than a
year ago, and includes nearly

four times as many wives and wi-
(lows as last year.

The large increase in wives and
widows enrollment reflects the
rapid infancy growth of the pro-
gram which began in December,
1968, Davis explained.

A 53-year-old career medical
administrator, Williard G. Hitch-
ings, recently was named director
of the VA hospital in Miles City,
Montana.

PEST CONTROL

GETTYS EXTERMINATING CO.
INDUSTRIAL RESIDENTIAL

GETTYSBURG, PA. PHONE 717-334-2332

Pleasure Driving Time
Mild Weather & Sunny Skies - Keep

Your Car In A-1 Condition!

Let Us Check Your Battery, Plugs,
And Ignition Points
Mufflers - Fan Belts

Tires - Windshield Wipers

KEEPERS ESSO STATION
Charles E. Keepers, Prop

EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

Now, how many digits
9ou dial on local calls?

'Right! And what's the new system called?

Absolutel9 correct I 134
for special calls.. .

Congratulations!
Before We award the prize, can
tdou tell the folks out there just
hov/ you're going to spend it?

Direct DistanceDistance
Dialing.

can dial almost arT
where in the whole
United States direct!

The operator's still there.).
.11•1111••••6.

....Callitig Long Distance,
of course! flow else ?

Ropall Jewelers
42 Baltimore St. Phone 334-1314 Gettysburg, Pa.

C&P Telephone
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BUSINESS SERVICES

PATRONIZE. our advertisers. These firms
Ire reliable and have proven through the
rears that they handle only quality prod-

ucts and offer skilled professional service
Ind advice to their patrons.

TOPPER

Insurance Agency,
Est. 1953

Auto - Homeowner's
Casualty - Accident .and
Health - Hospitalization,

OFFICE AT HOME—MT. RD.
Phone 447-8174 — Notary
—No Parking Problems—

Hanover Maternity Shop I
Complete Line Of

MATERNITY WEAR
Infant Wear To T-4

Danskin Leotards & Tights
Shower Gifts

/ SeIva Dance Footwear
41 Frederick St., Hanover, Pa. t

%**-11,11.411.4,111,04NINININ

•

iMOBILHEATi
: wfth RT-9111 ;

the fuel Whir easy heating!:
• 1.1

4LTONIAIIC DELIVERY

EWIS E. HAHN
hurmont Alarylan.,

Phone 271-2512

LIBRARY HOURS

Mon., Tue., Wed., Fri.-2:30-5
Thurs.-2-5 — Sat. 9-12

Evenings: Mon., Tue., Wed. &
Thurs.-7-9

Coffman Jewelers
A• RT-CARVED DIAMONDS

SYRACUSE CHINA
OMEGA & ELGIN

WATCHES
16 Baltimore St., Gettysburg

04"1,1••••••••••• a.osuo• dn. .•

DR. R. P. KLINGER. JR.

Optometrist

19 East Ma in Street
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
Complete Optical Repairs

HOURS
MONDAY: 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m
Opther Evenings By Appointment)

PHONE
WESTMINSTER Ti 8-8340

INONINNI.I.•••••••••~,••••••••11 ... var,•••••

WILSON

Funeral Home

EMMITSBURG, MD,

Phones:

Emmiuburg 447-6244

Fairfield 612-6642

For Expert Oil Burner
Service Call

LEWIS HAHN
OIL BURNER SERVICE
['hone 271-2512 - Thurmont

Prescription Service
Fast and Dependable

Accuracy

Comes
First

1.1

Your
Rexall
Store

Peoples Drug Store
York Street, Gettysburg

Vocational Students Build Storage Building
Always alert to the possibilities

of making their vocational cours-
es more meaningful for the stu-
dents, Richard T. Kreh and Dom-
inick assett, vocational teachers
at Catoctin High School, saw an

•

Jerry Ridenour, Frank Adams,
Gary Dingle and David Fogle (1-r)
are shown during the construction

Joseph Topper had a chance to
practice some of the skills he had

• •

toctin Boosters Club and subse-
quent approval by the Board of
Education resulted in the estab-
lishment of a football program
at Catoctin High. The large
amount of equipment necessary
for a football program required
additional storage space close to
the playing field.
With the enthusiastic coopera-

tion of the students in the build-
ing trade courses, Mr. Kreh ob-
tained plans for such a building
from Hereford High School in
Baltimore County. There the
football building had been con-
structed by a building contractor
for the sum of $6,600. Some
careful estimating by Mr. Kreh
and his students indicated that
not only would the students gain
considerable practical experience
in carrying out such a project,
but the cost of the building would
be only $2,500. The school ad-
ministration and the Catoctin
Boosters Club gave immediate
support to the project.

According to Mr. Kreh the

outstanding opportunity to do so
when the need for a storage
building for football equipment de-
veloped.
The need arose for the build-

ing when a fund drive by the Ca-

of the new storage building at Ca-
toctin High School.

* * *

learned in class as construction
got under way.

* • •

building was constructed by stu-
dents in grades 9-12 as a class
project and a course requirement
of their vocational training. Only
the boys who were taking the
building trades course participat-
ed in the project. The building
trades curriculum at Catoctin in-
cludes -course work in masonry,
carpentry and drafting. Catoc-
tin students must take course
work in all three areas, therefore
there were many eager workers.
Mr. Krel, noted, "This has been

a cooperative ,project with the
Booster Club, students, and some
parents involved. However, all of
the steps of building from footing
to putting on the roof have been
performed by the students." He
continued, "We are not only
building a building but building
respect for the school, learning
to work together for a common
goal, gaining practical trade ex-
perience, and building citizens for
tomorrow."
The sequence of events of the

construction began with the build-

ing of a scale model from the
plans. Next came pouring of the
footing and the laying out of the
masonry walls. Follov/ing was
the actual erection of the mason-
ry walls and the setting of the
door frames in place. Plates were
put on the top of the wall and
the rafters were set in position.
Plywood sheathing was nailed to
the rafters and the roof is now
ready for shingles.
some work by students contin-

ues on Saturdays during the sum-
mer when Mr. Kreh is able to de-
vote spare time to the project.
With the resumption of classes
in September the remaining work
on the building will be completed
and the new storage building will
be finished in time for the foot-
ball season.
Here through the cooperation

of the community, the school ad-
ministration and two alert voca-
tional teachers, an opportunity to
improve instruction was seized
upon. As football fans watch the
Cougars take to the field this
Fall, it should be pleasant for
them to know that the neat little
storage building just off the play-
ing field contributed significantly
to the education of local young-
sters.
The accompanying photographs

were taken during the construc-
tion of the building by Mr. Rich-
ard T. Kreh, Sr.

S CIE NC E
TOPICS

Alcohol Causes Brain Damage
Chronic consumption of alcohol

may affect one's ability to learn
after alcohol is no longer con-
sumed, says a physician at the
University of Florida. He said
that alcohol and not malnutrition,
as generally believed, is respon-
sible for the damge to brain func-
tion (confusion, intellectual de-
terioration, loss of recent mem-
ory) frequently seen in chronic
alcoholics. He observed the same
kind of deterioration in sober mice
following months of chronic in-
toxication and a good diet.

Using sewage sludge as food-
growing nutrients produced edi-
ble yeast at one-half cent per
pound in tests conducted by bi-
ologists at Carnegie-Mellon Uni-
versity, Pittsburgh. Soya meal,
to which, they said, the product
is comparable, costs nine cents
per pound. The sludge is the end
product of secondary sewage
treatment systems now being in-
stalled in many urban areas. It
is sterilized, filtered and chemical-
ly treated before being seeded
with baker's yeast.

Producers of cleaners for the
metalworking industry have suc-
ceeded in substituting other com-
pounds for phosphates in many
of their products to reduce the
hazard of eutrophication of rivers
and lakes. It has been accomp-
lished within the past t w o to
three years and without any sig-
nificant sacrifice of the cleaning
power of the forrnulitions, says
the general manager of a De-
troit chemicals laboratory and
manufacturing facility. 'Seventy-
five per cent of our 'Northwest'
cleaners are now phosphate-free.
Another 18 per cent are within
the government's guidelines for
phosphate content in plant wa-
ter effluent, and the 7 per cent

Modernization Can Bridge
Generation Gap in Kitchen
Grandma's old-fashioned

kitchen may seem cozy and
nostalgic in retrospect. But to
grandma it was a daily chore
—and bore.
Kitchens of yesteryear were

inconvenient, hard to clean,
and lacked the time and en-
ergy-saving appliances we take
for granted. What's more, the
rooms were colorless, lacked
good lighting and proper ven-
tilation, and were generally
without charm or beauty.
Unfortunately, many kitch-

ens still lack modern essentials.
Which is why kitchen mod-
ernization is high on the home
remodeling list.
Kitchen remodeling does take

time and money. But imagina-
tion and skillful use of avail-
able materials assure a suc-
cessful project. Here are some
pointers:
• Choose quality, rather than

bargain, appliances. Middle-
and top - of - the - line ranges,
dishwashers and refrigerator-
freezers cost more, but they
also last longer, work better,
and offer more convenience
features.
• Plan work areas for max-

imum efficiency. Kitchen ex-
perts recommend a work tri-
angle, with range, dishwasher
and refrigerator placed no more
than seven feet apart at points
of a triangle.
• Remember that today's

woman still spends much of
her day in the kitchen—so it
should be cheery and comfort-
able. Take advantage of new
color-matched appliances, and
modern wall, floor and coun-

The charming kitchen on the right grew out of the
old-fashioned room shown left. In addition to modern
appliances with counter and storage space, a major
change was wrought with new windows. They are Ander-
sen casement and fixed-sash units, available with wood
sash or maintenance-free vinyl cladding.

tertop coverings that take hard
wear, are washable, and come
in beautiful decorator finishes.
• Use windows that afford

plenty of natural light, good
ventilation, and—whenever pos-
sible—a view. Casements are
considered ideal for kitchens,
especially for awkward loca-
tions above sinks and counter-
tops.
Casements are easy to reach

and operate; open outward at
a 90-degree angle for maximum
ventilation; and give excellent
visibility because of the unin-
terrupted glass areas. They are
available as primed, ready-to-
paint wood sash windows and
in the new maintenance-free

Perma-Shield vinyl-clad wood
sash by Andersen. To create
attractive window treatments,
casements are often used in
series or in combination with
fixed sash.
• Since remodeled kitchens

are likely to include new elec-
trical appliances, be sure pres-
ent wiring can safely handle
the load. If you're installing a
dishwasher, you may need a
larger hot water tank.
• Don't overlook the many

new convenience accessories
available for kitchens. These
Include: single-handle faucets,
Ice-water taps, countertop out-
lets for electrical appliances,
and built-in towel dispensers.

that are not
on," he said.
Many myths about cancer are

still believed by a number of peo-
ple, says a Georgetown Universi-
ty professor of medicine and
pharmacology. He said that it is
hard to believe that people still
ask their doctors, "Is cancer catch-
ing?" But they do—by the tho.- •
sands. Included among the myths
are the notions that there must
be pain before cancer, that one
must look sick before he has can-
cer and that if you haN e cancer
once you're less likely to have it
again.
Thickness of permafrost varies

widely, says the U. S. Geological
survey. The greatest known thick-
ness, 2,850 feet, has been report-
ed in thd mountains of the East
Siberian District of the USSR.
Elsewhere in the northern hemis-
phere the maximum known thick-
ness is beneath land bordering the
Arctic Ocean. Permafrost is about
2,000 feet thick at Kozbevnikov
Beach near Nordvik, USSR; 1,330
feet near Point Barrow, Alaska;
1,050 feet in Spitzbergen; and
1,000 feet at Thule, Greenland.

are being

Mahoney Continues
Tydings Attack
The titanic struggle against

against crime being waged by
Senator Joseph D. Tydings is a
waste of time and the taxpayers'
money, according to George P.
Mahoney, who is opposing the in-
cumbent in the Democratic pri-
mary for the nomination to the
United States Senate on Septem-
ber 15.
"In the June 16, 1970 'Congres-

sional'," Mr. Mahoney said, "the
Senator is quoted as saying, in
part, have introduced 45 sep-
arate pieces of anticrime legisla-
tion in this Congress to provide
law enforcement officers with the
tools they need to defeat the crim-
inal element'. These 45 separate
pieces of legislation represent a
lot of time and money expended
by the staff of the Senator and
by the personnel of the Congress.
I say it was a waste of time and
money. A plain case of 'Much
Ado About Nothing.'
"Mr. Tydings is the chairman

of the Senate Committee on the
District of Columbia, and the Dis-
trict has on its books several crime

New U.N. Medal

United Nations Secretary-
General U Thant exhibits
Proof Set No. 1 of the United
Nations 25th Anniversary
Commemorative Medal he re•
ceived at a reception for the
National UN Day Committee.
The Proof Set consists of the
first medals struck in each of
the five official UN languages,
minted by the Franklin Mint
of Franklin Center, Pa. Pro.
claiming the theme — Peace,
Justice and Progress, the coins
are available in 11/4", 11/2" and
21/2" sizes, at $5, $10 and $30
respectively, at participating
banks throughout the country.

It's easy to make generous pon-
cho bibs for youngsters. Use one
cotton terry bath towel for each
bib. Just cut a circle out of the
towel's center and edge the circle
with cotton binding.

worked I prevention laws that are dear to
the heart of the Senator. How-
ever, in the F.B.I. report on crime
released on June 22, figures show
that the District's increase in
crease in crime is almost double
that of the rest of the country.
The exact figures are an increase
of 21.7% in Washington and 13%
nationwide.

"It is also interesting to note
that the District is in the business
of exporting crime. This informa-
tion comes from the Senator him-
self.
"In the May 28, 1970 'Congres-

sional Record', the Senator is
quoted as saying that 'for the
past year and one-half, Commit-
tee on the District of Columbia
has waged an unrelenting war
against the crime crisis in the
National Capital region . . . Our
investigation has revealed, for
example, that 63% of all robbery
suspects arrested in Prince
George's County during a recent
8-month period resided in the Na-
tional Capital.' So there it is in
the Senator's own words — his
District exports crime to Mary-
land.

V1.71.75"Mil5M-•
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"Your mailbox is your partner
in the fight against cancer," says
Hollywood's buoyant Huta Lee.
"Send your contribution in care

, of your local postmaster, and
please, be generous." The Amer-
ican Cancer Society's annual
educational and fund-raising
Crusade begins April 1st.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Applications For Two School Crossing Female

Guards Are Being Accepted By The Town Of

Emmitsburg.

Applications Are Available At The Town Office

From 9 A. M. Until 3 P. M. Daily. Applicants

Must Be 18 Years Of Age Or Over. Uniforms

Will Be Furnished. Approximately 2 Hours Re-

quired Daily.

MOBILH EAT

WITH RT-98

THE FUEL OIL FOR EASY HEATING
Automatic Delivery-24-Hour Service

"Serving Northern Frederick County"

LEWIS E. HAHN
THURMONT, MD. PHONE 271-2512

GET A DEAL ON THE
1970 CHEVROLET

And On OK Used Cars & Chevrolet Trucks

Phone 756-6006

WANTZ CHEVROLETeyINC...
COMPLETE AUTO AND BODY REPAIR

Service Department Hours
7:30 A.M.-9:00 P.M., MONDAY—FRIDAY
5:30 P.M.-9:00 P.M., THURSDAY EVENING

Sales Department Hours
9:00 A.M.-9:00.P.M., MONDAY—FRIDAY
9:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M., SATURDAY

Having

•
•

BEER
PARTY

A
SEE OUR

Complete

• WINE
SNACKS

—ICE CUBES_

Stock

Picnic?

Of

• WHISKEY
• SOFT DRINKS

 ,

• Roger Liquor Store
ANN G. ROGER, Prop.

SOUTH SETON AVE. PHONE 447-6262 EMMITSBURG, MD.

Store Hours: Monday Through Thursday, 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.
Friday & Saturday: 8 A. M. to 11 P. M.

DELIVERY AND DRIVE-IN SERVICE
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Camp Greentop
To Hold

Open House
Open House is scheduled at

Camp Greentop in the Catoctin
National Forest, Thurmont, on
Sunday, August 2 when visits by
anyone interested will be wel-
comed by the Baltimore League
for Crippled Children and Adults
between 3 and 5 p.m.

Visitors will see 100 children
enjoying the many recreational ac-
tivities by means of specially de-
signed facilities for swimming,
softball, archery, hiking and oth-
er pursuits followed at camps for
those who are not handicapped.
Camp Greentop, opened in 1937,

was the first such camp in the
country, and it is one of the best
equipped. Ralph D. Rigger, camp
director, heads a staff of counselors

and other aides, specially trained
to work with the children, who
range in age from 7 to 15. There
are two sessions during the sum-
mer, and Open House will take
place during the second 21/2-week
period.
There is emphasis on group liv-

ing and helping each child help
himself to gain independence in
the camp environment. They live
in rustic cabins, eight children and
two counselors in each.
In addition to the sports and

games, the children enjoy over-
night sleepouts, outdoor cooking,
arts and crafts, music drama and
Indian lore with the counselors as-
sisting as needed.
Camp Greentop, accredited by

the American Camping Associa-
tion, can care for 50 boys and 50
girls at a time.
A feature in its second season

is the Hole-in-One Club, sponsor-

PROTECTION! make it wol(fer VIEZTY!
\\\ I

OVERTURN PROTECTION

MACHINERY
SHIELDS & GUARDS

SAFETY SHOZT

SAFETY BELTS

SAFETY GLASSES

HEAD & HAND
PRO ,'EC LION

RESPIRATORS 7V NATIONAL FARM
SAFETY WEEK

JULY 19-25,1970

NOW! HOME STORAGE AVAILABLE

Reg. Gas

Premium Gas

CHARLES "DICK" KOONTZ
—Serving Northern Frederick County—

PHONE EMMITSBURG 447-2561

BLUE DUCK INN
Emmitsburg, Md.

OYSTERS and CRAB FEED
EVERY WEDNESDAY
Serving From 7 to 10 P. M.

ALL YOU CAN EAT FOR

2.00 each
CRABS-83 A DOZEN

The
No. 1
Seller

Reliable Used Cars
1968 Chevrolet Impala 4-Dr. Spts. Cpe, V-8; R&H&A; P.S.;

Air.
1968 Plymouth Fury 3, 4-Dr. Spt. Sed., V-8; RS.:H&A; P.S.
1967 Pontiac Catalina, 4-Dr. H.T.; R&H&A; P.S.; P.B.; Air.
1967 Olds Delmont 88, Custom 4-Dr. H.T.; R&H&A: P.S.;P.B.
1965 Chevrolet Impala, 2-Dr., Spt. Cp.; R&H&A; P.S.
1964 Chevrolet Bel Air, 2-Dr., Sdn.; 6 Cyl.; Stick; R&H.

SANDERS GARAGE
—AUTO SALES & SERVICE—

PHONE 447-6151 EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

ed by the Maryland State Golf
Association and Schmidt's Brew-
ery of Philadelphia. When a
member or guest of a Maryland
club makes a hole-in-one, Schmidt's
sends a child to Greentop, pays
the cost in the name of the golf-
er, and presents a plaque and bag
tag recording the ace.
By the time the camp opened

26 Camperships had been present-
ed.
The camp is easily reached over

good roads from anywhere in
Maryland and adjacent Pennsyl-
vania, Virginia and West Vir-
ginia areas. A visit to Camp
Greentop can be combined with
spending a time in the adjacent
Catoctin National Forest. The
camp site is leased from the Na-
tional Park Service of the United

States Department of the Inter-
ior.

The Baltimore League for Crip-
pled Children and Adults, the lo-
cal Easter Seal agency, serves
Baltimore City and Baltimore and
Howard Counties from its head-
quarters, 1111 East Cold Spring
Lane, Baltimore.

Recommends Landfill

For This Area
Frederick County should plan

to purcase approximately 200
acres of land in the Graceham-
Creagerstown area for a landfill,
according to a preliminary report
by the Beavin Company on its
Solid Waste Disposal Study.

Capitol
Comment

By Charles McC Mathias
U.S. Senator

Colleges in Crisis
In traveling around Mary-

land, it is always a particular
pleasure to visit the colleges
that have contributed so much
to Maryland's growth, to the
quality of life in Maryland.
and, indeed, to the quality of
life in the nation

All of us in Maryland should
be very proud ot our tradition
of fine colleges and universi-
ties and should reali4e today,
as never before that the train-
ing our young people receive is
vital it they are going to mrn-
pete in the economic. indus-
trial and technical world of
the future YE.l. as vital as
education is %,ve find our edu-
cational system in deep
trouble

Recent visits to Maryland
lust [tut ions of tugher educa-
tion confirm the development
et 'kir severe pi obiems which
were predicted sevei al years
ago alter ar. OXII;111,11Vt. na-

tional study l'he study warned
that in the rfeeade of the '70s
seven out of ten private col-
leges in America will have to
close their doors unless some
innovat we aproach is found to
finance their operation

In Maryland. we have a
number of colleges that are so
threatened In the case of
girls' schools, it is a particular
problem Nationwide, wom-
en's colleges are finding that
they are having tewer appli-
cants and that, in fact, the
number of students admitted
to their freshmen classes is
decreasing. In short, the na-
tion's colleges and universi-
ties are facing a real crisis.
The Nixon Administration

has responded to this problem

with an expanded program of
tuition assistance to stu-
dents at our colleges and uni-
versities. This, of course, is
a helpful lift at a time when
14 is desperately needed. There
are other ways in which state
and federal governments assist
institutions of higher learn-
ing and government support
is vital to their continued
existence

But, the sad fact is that
with operating costs escalat-
ing -rust as the cost ol run-
ning your household arid mine
Cot's up year by year it soon
will be impossible for the ordi-
nary citizen to pay the cost of
servling his son or claughtei to
a private college In othei
wor-!s. private colleges won't
be able to meet their expenses
t h iciilgti tiution ges We
are going to nave to develop
new ways to finance the edu-
cation nt UM rising genera-
tions It shotild he obvious
that our already overburdened
state coll-ges a nit universities
can't do the rob alone and
their burden will become criti-
cal with the decline, of private.
Iy operated colleges
Several years ago, I pro-

posed that we should assist
private ins r i/ Ins by means
of I o n 2-term institutional
grants made on a regional
basis through( ut the country
I believe that this is the sys-
tem that we will ultimately
have to develop I am urging
the Congress to review my
proposal and other alterna-
tives that have been suggested
so that we will be prepared to
meet this crisis before it is
full blown.

Public Auction
OF VALUABLE

AND HISTORICAL PROPERTY
The owners are leaving the State and desire a quick

sale of this property to be auctioned at THE TROUT BUILD-
ING, 15 North Court Street, in Frederick City, Maryland on

SATURDAY, JULY 25, 1970
AT 11:00 A.M.

This property contains 9.99 acres lying in the foothills
of the Blue Ridge Mountains and just West of Emmitsburg.
Md. and located along the Northside of Crystal Fountain Road,
1 3/10 miles West of Annandale Road which is 1 3/10 miles
to Rt. 108 in St. Mary's College and being 5 miles Northwest
of Thurmont, Md. The property can be further located on
the Frederick County Tax Assessment Plat Book, Map 8,
Block 8, Parcel 55, Election District 5 and more fully de-
scribed in Liber 726, folio 147, one of the Land Records of
Frederick County, Maryland.

The property was originally owned by the Taylor family
in the late 1700's, who were the architects for the covered
bridges that are in Frederick County today. The old original
house contains 4 bedrooms, living room, dining room and
kitchen, full basement and an attic from which there is a
lookout tower viewing the entire surrounding countryside
and waa believed to be used for Indian observation purposes.

The' house has recently been improved with a full bath
and shower upstairs, being private to all bedrooms, half bath
downstairs, built-in kitchen, living room has a very unique
fireplace along with its original staircase leading to the sec-
ond floor and attic. The entire upstairs has is original floor-
ing and the downstairs has recently had pine flooring placed
over the original flooring. The exterior has been covered
recently with asbestos shingles, standing seam roof with an
attached garage and screened-in side porch. The house is
presently heated with gas fired baseboard hot water heat
and is the only property in the rural area that has town
water. The acreage is presently in woodland giving privacy
and seclusion to its owner. There are sugar maple trees
along with some fruit bearing trees and there is also a fresh
spring fed fast flowing stream through the property called
Turkey Run.

Plat and pictures of this property are displayed in the
show window of The Trout Building along with other detail-;.
The property will be shown only by appointment through th-
Auction Company.

TERMS: A deposit of 15% of the purchase price will b..
required by the Purchaser or Purchasers on the day of sale,the balance of said purchase price to be paid upon final set
tlement which shall be within 30 days from date of sale. All
expenses of conveyancing, including revenue stamps and
transfer tax to be paid by the Purchaser or Pu.chaser: with
real estate taxes to be adjusted to day of sale. The owner
reserves the right to reject any or all bids.

Mr. & Mrs. James A. Richardson, Jr.
Emmitsburg, Maryland

JAMES G. TROUT AUCTION & REALTY, INC.The Trout Building
15 North Court Street
Frederick, Maryland 662-6231

Beavin engineer Russell Duke-
hart told members of the Council
of Governments at a recent meet-
ing that the initial phase of the
study has concentrated on the
northern area of Frederick Coun-
ty, because of its critical waste
disposal situation.
The study divides the county

into three sections and recom-
mends location of a landfill in the
western section of the county near
Middletown as well as the present
Reichs Ford Road facility for the
central county and the northern
site.
These three sites, to be opera-

tional within five years, are ex-
pected to take care of the county's
needs for at least 20 years.
The report lists the Graceham-

Creagerstown site as desirable be
cause it is the center of the nor-
thern county's population, is a
good location in reference to the
highway network, has favorable
soil conditions and topography
and fits in with the master land
use plan. It is pointed out that
the section of the 200 acres not
needed immediately for landfill use
could be leased for farming or
other uses.
Dukehart stated that most of

the communities in Frederick
County are not large enough to
operate their own landfill. He
commented that the county could
economically operate from only
one central site, but that safety
and convenience factors made it
more desirable to have three, any
one of which could serve the en-
tire county.

from
Che Uhl
He will guide you into all

the truth.—(John 16:13).
When tempted to speak hast-

ily, or thoughtlessly, just stop
to think and listen before act-
ing. If we want to say the right
words in a perfect way, follow
God's guidance. Then we may
be assured that we do not
cause anyone—ourselves or
others—to feel unhappy. Say
and think that our actions are
guided by the Mind of the
Christ within us.

Food Stamps

Benefit Many
There were 104,932 low income

persons in Maryland who were
benefitted by the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculturr'7 Food Stamr
Program in May.

According to the USDA's Food
and Nutrition Service, thee peo-
ple paid $1 CU 30S for
stamp coupons wo !2.f116 905
The difference of S11313°97 ( -
bonus value of ^ • -,-
USDA's contribli ion 4') the Food
Stamp Program and is designed
to provide participants with more
and better food. Liere were

20,951 persons who did not re-
ceive public assistance.

ACCIDENTS
NATIONAL FARM

ON'T SAFETY
JULY 19.25, 1970

PAY

YOU DO!!

What joy and triumph, after all, to be
sincerely honored by the ones we loved

Your Local Rock of Ages
Authorized Dealer

OFFICE-SHOP-DISPLAY OPEN:

Mon. thru Sat., 8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Evenings & Sun. by Appointment
iGWQD

CODOR1 MPMLS
Your Authorized Rock of Ages Dealei

400 West Middle Street Gettysburg, Pa.
Phone 334-1413

P4
19

84P Wedding Im's

WEDDING
INVITATIONS
and announcements...

cited 
bYkttivc.F

ere

Each distinctive invitation
thermograpbed on 25% rag

china-I.-Lute vellum paper.
giving you fine raised lettering

that speaks of the
highest quality.

Alert mntehino rreerrtion earria,.

response cards. thank vt..t card..
at home cartle and intormals.
Come in today and wake your

choice fromOur

"Flowet Wedding Li,,e

Vein' rholose
Of SIXTELN

individual

TYPE STYLE/

The most

popular

set., ri,•n•

shows' beluga.

\

\ lira Peal Crint•ii

\\\% •MI C11.001." •

Le:
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—2 WEEKS DELIVERY ON ALL ITEMS—
CHRONICLE PRESS INCORPORATED

107 South Seton Ave, Emmitsburg, Md.
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BUSINESS 
and 

e 
STOCK MARKET

by BABSON'S REPORTS
Copyright 1970

Junior Growth Stocks
By Babson's Reports Incorp-

orated, Wellesley Hills, Mass.,
July 23, 1970—Investors seek-

ing longer - term appreciation

I should consider some of the
"Junior Growth Stocks" which
have declined significantly in

At Stock Car Races—

Pits Are Key To Track Victory

Veteran race car driver Norm Nelson of Racine, Wisconsin—
shown here at the wheel of his 1970 Plymouth Superbird during
a pit stop in a USAC Stock Car Championship event—knows that
seconds gained in the pits are often the margin of victory on the
track. Nelson pays close attention to every pit operation and was
the first driver on his circuit to use a new Walker racing jack
which trims a third off the time needed to lift his cars. A special
pump is the main factor in the increased lifting speed, but the
jack also has a half dozen other features which make it particu-
larly effective in the pits. Nelson cars placed first and third in
this race at Sears Point International Raceway near Sonoma,
California, where only 21 seconds separated the first and second
place cars.

Take Part in
Your...

Annual Southern States
Membership Day Program

Stop in during the hours shown below and take part in
YOUR cooperative's business meeting which is keyed
this year to the theme, "Assuring the Future of Agri-
culture." Hear the report on operations, vote for local
cooperative leaders and enjoy some refreshments. Bring
the family and stay as long as you can. All members,
patrons and rural young people are invited.

Date: WEDNESDAY, JULY 29, 1970

Time: 8:00 P.M. EDST

Place: Trinity United Methodist Church

Emmitsburg, Maryland

EMMITSBURG FEED &

  Emmitsburg Maryland

FARM SUPPLY

Your Southern States Cooperative Agency

price during the 1969-1970 bear
market. The issues included in
this category represent smaller,
lesser - known companies which
are nevertheless showing solid
gains and hold considerable fu-
ture promise.
Such firms can be recognized

by some common characteristics
which include: A strong up-
ward trend in both sales and
earnings over recent years; the
expectation of above - average
company growth during the
years ahead; reinvestment of a
substantial part of earnings on

a regular basis; and an above-
average - return on stock hold-
ers' equity.
Discovery By Wall Street

Many of these companies were
not especially well known by
the investment community five
or six years ago. In the past
couple of years, however, in-
vestors have become aware of
the satisfactory progress and
future capabilities of this type
of concern. Consequently, the
common stocks of these com-
panies have sold at price-earn-
ings ratios above average, and
in some instances still do. The
establishments have not yet
achieved a position of dominance
which distinguishes top-quality
growth companies, but they have
the potiential for entering this
select group in coming years.
Some Selective Buys
The Research Department of

Babson's Reports is curently
recommending the following ju-
nior growth stocks: Angelica
Corporation, Capital Cities
Broadcasting, Kelly Services,
McCulloch Oil, Produential
Building Maintenance, and Rol-
lins Inc. Most of these stocks
have declined significantly, and
are now selling at prices which
appear to be reasonable in view

THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED BY THE PUBLISHER

WHAT
HAVE
YOU
DONE
LATELY
FOR
THE
LOVE
OF

YOUR
LIFE?

We have some suggestions.

For your lungs, stop smoking
cigarettes. For your skin,
avoid excessive sun. For your
mouth, get regular dental
checkups. For colon-rectum,
if you're over 40, get an annu-
al procto. If you're a woman,
examine your breasts once a
month. And have a Pap test
regularly.

And if you're smart, get a
complete health checkup
once a year. Even if you never
felt better in your life.

It's up to you,
too.

American
Cancer Society w

PALMIST FORTUNE TELLER THAT OTHER
FORTUNE TELLERS COME TO FOR ADVICE

As love, happiness and health is the greatest thing in the world. Why
not enjoy it, she tells past, present and future. If you are sick or in
trouble, or have a curse on you, remember, come to me. God gave me

the power to help other people, so why not let me
help you. I can bring man and wife together. I
can bring sweethearts together, so come to me for
advice. If you want to know about business, di-
vorce, marriages and love affairs, I can supply the
answers.

I can read your loved one's fortune, by their pic-
ture, or by their handwriting, or any article that
belongs to them.
God gave me the power to help you. Come today,
tomorrow may be too late.

Highway 64 on Cavetown Pike, 5 miles from Hagerstown, Md. White
house with red Palm Sign, 1 mile South of Smithsburg. Phone 824-7139
. . . call for directions.

of the prospects for the various
companies over the next three
or four years.

Although we recognize that
the prices of these securities
could work still lower during
any further market selloff, we
do not feel that investors should
attempt to call the absolute
bottom. In the past this has
often proved an elusive practice,
and attractive purchasing op-
portunities have quickly faded.
Furthermore, investors should
not be hasty in taking profits
if these stocks should move up
a few points. In the end, it
will be found that patience is
an investment virtue and will
produce the most worthwhile
gains.

Diversification Recommended
While offering the opportuni-

ty for important longer - term
apreciation, these junior growth
stocks also carry an added ele-
ment of risk. Despite their re-
cent advances in both sales and
earnings, in many instances the
past records of these compan-
ies have not been of sufficient
duration to merit a rating indi-
cating a high degree of stabili-
ty and sustained expansion. In
addition, many of these issues
are still selling at above-average
price-earnings ratios. The price
premium is justified if it is an-
ticipated that recent impressive
records will be maintained.
Should these companies falter
along the way, however, their
stocks would be subject to in-

LEGAL

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
and

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
TO ALL PERSONS INTEREST-
ED IN THE ESTATE OF Clar-
ence Alton Cooper.
This is to give notice that the

undersigned, Ethel G. Cooper,
whose address is R.F.D. 3, Fred-
erick, Md., has been appointed
personal representative of the es-
tate of Clarence Alton Cooper
who died on May 31, 1970.

All persons having any objec-
tion to such appointment (or to
the probate of the decedent's will)
shall file the same with the Reg-
ister of Wills of Frederick Coun-
ty on or before January 14, 1971.

All persons having claims
against the decedent must present
their claims to the undersigned,
or file the same with the said
Register of Wills on or before
January 14, 1971.
Any claim not so filed on or

before such date shall be unen-
forceable thereafter.

ETHEL G. COOPER,
Personal Representative

Date of first publication:
July 17, 1970
THOMAS M. EICHELBERGER,

Register of Wills. 7(1713t

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
and

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
TO ALL PERSONS INTEREST-
ED IN THE ESTATE OF Evelyn
B. 0. Hartdagen.
This is to give notice that the

u n dersigned, Lois Hartdagen,
whose address is 219 S. Seton
Avenue, Emmitsburg, Md., has
been appointed personal repre-
sentative of the estate of Evelyn
B. 0. Hartdagen who died on
January 22, 1970.

All persons having any objec-
tion to such appointment (or to
the probate of the decedent's will)
shall file the same with the Reg-
ister of Wills of Frederick Coun-
ty on or before January 13, 19/1.
A 11 persons having claims

against the decedent must pre-
sent their claims to the under-
signed, or file the same with the
said Register of Wills on or be-
fore January 17, 1971.
Any claim not so filed on or

before such date shall be unen-
forceable thereafter.

LOIS HARTDAGEN
Personal Representative

Frederick J. Bower,
Attorney-at-Law
100 W. Church St.
Frederick, Md. 21701
Date of first publication
July 17, 1970
THOMAS M. EICHELBERGER,

Register of Wills. 71713t

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
and

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
TO ALL PERSONS INTEREST-
ED IN THE ESTATE OF Elsie
L. S. Andrew.
This is to give notice that the

undersigned, Stanley A n drew,
Richard Andrew and Vera Eiker,
whose addresses are R.F.D. 1,
Emmitsburg, Md., have been ap-
pointed personal representatives
of the estate of Elsie L. S. An-
drew, who died on June 21, 1970.

All persons having any objec-
tion to such appointment (or to
the probate of the decedent's will)
shall file the same with the Reg-
ister of Wills of Frederick Coun-
ty on or before January 13, 1971.
Any claim not so filed on or

before such date shall be unen-
forceable thereafter.

STANLEY ANDREW
RICHARD ANDREW

VERA EIKER
Personal Representatives

Benjamin B. Rosenstock,
Attorney-at-Law
100 W. Church St.
Frederick, Md. 21701
Date of first publication:
July 17, 1970.
THOMAS M. EICHELBERGER,

Register of Wills. 711713t

vestor disenchantment.
Despite the unavoidable risks

and uncertainties involved in
any long-term projections, it is
the opinion of Babson's Reports
that these favored junior growth
companies have the ability to
achieve above - average iesults
in coming years. There is, none-
theless, no assurance that ev-
ery company selected will live
up to present expectations.
Hence, we advise investors to
purchase several of these secur-
ities rather than to choose only
one from the above list. Use
of a diversified approach will
reduce risk and allow the in-.
vestor to participate in more
than one rapidly growing in-
dustry, avoiding overconcentra-
tion. We are convinced that a
package of these "Junior Growth
Stocks" bought near current
levels will provide the investor
with a good opportunity of ob-
taining longer - term apprecia-
tion.

YOUR PERSONAL

HEALTH
Summertime, when the livin' is

easy, should be the best time to
begin new eating habits that may
reduce the risk of heart attack,
suggests the Frederick County
Heart Association.
The abundance of fresh fruits

and vegetables and the tendency
to eat more salads in place of
heavier foods, make it easier to
begin such a diet now for the whole
family. If the homemaker can
extend it to a year-round habit
it can easily help adult hearts
and provide protection for chil-
dren in later years.
The typical American diet, high

in saturated fat and cholesterol,
contributes to hardening of the
arteries, an important factor in
heart attack and stroke. Factors
implicated in artery disease may
be present over long periods of
time before this condition becomes
evident. There are often no symp-
toms. Then, suddenly, a heart at-
tack may occur. So, the earlier
a heart-helping diet is adopted
the better.
To reduce the risk of heart at-

tack, the Frederick County Heart
Association recommends a diet
including more meals of fish and
poultry and less beef, pork and
ham; margarine instead of but-
ter and skimmed milk in place of
whole milk.
Other diet tips include serving

lean cuts of meat, trimming off
fat, and limiting egg yolks to
three a week. When cooking, use
vegetable oils instead of butter

and lard.
You don't have to say "no" to

outdoor barbeques and picnics

when you begin your new diet.

Some suggestions for outdoor

eating include grilled chicken bast-

ed with a polyunsaturated oil and
hamburgers made from lean
ground beef. At corn roasts, sub-
stitute margarine for butter.
Avoid or use sparingly such items
as spare ribs, frankfurters and
sausage.
When dessert time rolls around,

think in terms of sherbet or ices
instead of ice cream. This is the
season for fresh watermelon and
cantaloupe. And, you don't have
to turn away America's favorite
summertime dessert, strawberry
shortcake. Simply use angel food
cake and pile on the strawberries
and a whipped cream substitute
(see attached recipe).
Though diet is an important

element in raising the risk of heart
attack, it is only one of the fact-
ors identified by scientists. The
others are cigarette smoking, high
blood pressure, overweight, lack . time. Makes four cups and any

of regular exercise, and diabetes. unused portions may be frozen.

The Frederick County Heart
Association has printed materials
that can guide you in taking pre-
ventive measures against these
risk factors. Among diet publica-
tions is a booklet on recipes that
can serve the homemaker the
year round.
To make a rather good topping

for strawberry shortcake you will
need the following ingredients:

1/2 cup non-fat dried milk
1/2 cup ice water
1 egg white
1 tablespoon lemon juice
1/2 teaspoon vanilla
14 cup sugar
Chill a small bowl and combine

in it the dried milk, water, and
egg white, beating at high speed.
Add lemon juice and beat a min-
ute more. Gradually add vanilla
and sugar and beat until fluffy.
Since this topping doesn't keep
its form as long as whipped cream
it is best made close to serving

AMERICAN a CANCER SOCIETY

==iiiTtiiiibizQ HANDYMAN'S NOTEBOOK

TRY ATTACHING A SODA
STRAW To THE SPOUT oF
OIL CAN WHEN HARD —TO—
REACH SPOTS NEED OILING.
THE STRAW CAN BE BENT TO
ALMOST ANY ANGLE FOR
EASY OILING.

A SMALL PIECE OF STEEL WOOL) STUFFED INTO THE
HOLE, WILL HELP HOLD A LOOSE SCREW IN PLASTER.

LA5 JPRIA/C CONNECTORS
WHEN MAKING ELECTRICAL
WIRE CONNECTIONS.
DEVELOPED BY 3 M,THESE,
CONNECTORS PROVIDE
STEEL SPRING ACTION TO
HOLD WIRES IN PLACE AND
WILL NOT CRACK, CHIP OR
DRY OUT,

A SMALL METAL FILE
IS GREAT FOR SHARPENING
TOOLS AND KNIVES.

ATTACH RUBBER FRUIT JAR
RINGS TO ELECTRIC PULL

• -.CHAINS . THEY ARE EASY TO
HOLD ONTO AND ELIMINATE

'4 DANGER FROM SHOCKJIF HAWS
ARE WET.

It's
illegal

. for us to tell you in print how big

our discounts are on the thousands of Fords were
offering in our '70 Clearance Sale. But the factory

priced a Torino $200* lower even before

c, we sale-price,d it. And now's the time to buy because
all signs point to price rises this Fall.

ut
great!

•Based on comparison with Ford's former lowest suggested retail price for 2-door Torino

SPERRY FORD SALES
South Seton Avenue Emmitsburg, Md.

A
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FOR SALE—Black & White TV,
floor model, early American
cabinet, excellent condition.
$120. Contact Larry Little at
447-2703 after 5 p.m. 7;2412t

FOR SALE—Used Dish washer,
good condition. Emmitsburg
Feed and Farm Supply.

FOR SALE-1961 Comet in good
condition. Very economical. Con-
tact Joseph Reckley, 447-2541.

it

FOR SALE: SPINET PIANO
Wanted, responsible party to

take over a spinet piano. Easy
terms available. Can be seen lo-
cally. Write Credit Manager, P.
0. Box 35, Cortland, Ohio 44410.
7124 F4tp

FOR SALE — 1968 Bridgestone
Motorcycle, 90 cc sport model.
Like new condition. $250. Call
447-2913 after 5 p.m. 7117 3tp

FOR SALE—RCA Whirlpool 30"
range and oven combined. $110.
Call 447-2342. tf

THE DATSUN PICK-UP TRUCK
Your best buy—Drive one then
decide. Datsun Sales & Service,
DeeGee Imports Inc., Fairfield
Road Gettysburg, Pa. tf

FOR SALE--Work Shoes. c•oots,
Basketball Shoes. We give S&Ii
Green Stamps. Emmitsburg
Feed and Farm Supply.

NOTICES,

MIMMIIIIIMIIIENNIII11111111111111
NOTICE—Annual Lawn Festival
of Elias Lutheran Church, Sat.,
July 25, starting at 3:30 p.m.
Cafeteria style platters served.
Entertainment by Emmitsburg
Municipal Band. Public invited.

711712t
IIIIMMIIMMINNI111111111111111111=

NOTICE—Lost — Small Terrier,
long white hair, black ears and
eyes. Lost near Rainbow Lake.
Answers to Floppy. Contact
Ronald Wagerman, 447-2557.

712412tp

NOTICE-1 will not be responsible
for any bills contracted for
other than by myself.

7124 2tp James R. Shriner

PIANO—KIMBALL—Walnut. You
too, may have a resonably pric-
ed piano without sacrificing
quality. See this before you buy.
Liberal trade-in now at Menchey
Music Service, 1100 Carlisle St.,
Clearview Shopping Center,
Hanover, Pa. It

NOTWE—Would like to keep sev-
eral children, ages 21/2 up,
while mother works. Write care
of P. 0. Box 15, Emmitsburg,
Md. 21727. 712412tp

NOTICE—Lolly's Beauty Shop is
now being managed by her
daughter, Karen. Hours: 9-5
Tues. and Wed.; 9-9 Thurs. and
Fri.; Sat., 9-5. For appoint-
ment call 447-2874. 712412tp

NOTICE—Will do masonry work
in evenings and weekends. Call
447-2881 between 6 and 9 p.m.

711712t

CASH for your stamp collection.
Write brief description to Ellis
A. Steiner, Rt. 2, Berkeley
Springs, W. Va. 25411.

6119110p

NOTICE
"For The Finest Cars Around,
Come To The Center of Town"

ZENTZ PLUTO SALES
Gettysburg, Pa.

GENERAL EXTERMINATING
Getty-s Exterminating Company
TERMITES, RATS, ROACHES

Phone 334-2332
FREE TERMITE INSPECTION
tf

MEW & USED GUNS FOR SALE
Licensed Handgun Healer

GUNS WANTED
Gene's Gun Shop
Eugene Bankard

Emmitsburg, R.D. 2, Md.
Phcne 447-2869

Guns bought, sold and repaired
6113110p

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
AND PROCESSING OF BEEF
Cut and wrapped for the freezer

to your specifications.
NORMAN SHRIVE% JR.

Phone 447-2255 - Emmitsburg, McL
We sell beef by half or quarters

NOTICE — A Color Pcrtrait the
right gift for way occasion from
The Zeigler STudio, 69 West
Middle St., Gettysburg, Pa.
Pbone 334-1311. Artistry in Pho-
tography. tf

FOR SALE
All Types of Awnings
ALUMINUM SIDING
Stow Doors & Windows

Fern Ohler - Gettysburg, Pa.
Phone EDgewood 4-4612

NOTICE— Positively no trespas-
sing for any purposes on Char-
nita property.

CHARNITA, INC.
tf Fairfield, Pa.

FARMERS and DAIRYMEN
Terramycin

Mastitis -- Scours Tablets
lnjectables

All Veterinarian Supplies
PEOPLES DRUG STORE

Gettysburg, Pa.

HELP WANTED—Waitress, full
time. Apply in person at The
Palms, W. Main St. tf

ANNUAL
PICNIC

Saturday, Aug. 1

Benefit St. Anthony's Shrine

Chicken & Ham Supper
Games & Fun!

Parish Grounds

—Public Invited—

(Please Reserve This Date)

FRESH

Hard Shell
And

Soft Shell
CRABS

THE PALMS
Phone 447-2303 or 447-2991

Emmitsburg, Md.

NOTARY PUBLIC
FOR OVER 50 YEARS

Latest Automobile Applications
For Maryland & Pennsylvania

J. Ward Kerrigan
100 E. Main St., Emmitsburg

Phone 447-6261

PIZZA
SUBS

Carry-Out Service

THE PALMS
Phone 7-2303 or 7-2991

Emmitsburg, Md.

DR. S. DADUK
OPTOMETRIST

EYES EXAMINED

Located In

Dr. Beegle-s Office
Call 447-4681

For Appointment

Septic Tank
Cleaning Service

—Saturday & Evenings—

HERBERT W.
ROHRBAUGH

Emmitsburg, Maryland

Phone 44'r-2286

EDIFICE
CARPENTER

& General Contractors

Charles Mort

Phone 642-5367 - Fairfield

RONALD J. SHORB
Ceramic Tile
Contractor

Baths—Kitchens—Flagstone

Free Estimates

Phone 271-7252

Thurmont, Md.

WEDDIN6 PORTRAITS
Groups At The Studio

WEDDING ALBUMS
Color or Black & White

Finishes. Call us for prices.

THE LANE STUDIO
34 York St.

Gettysburg, Pa.

I Over 30 Years Experience

ATTENTION FARMERS
Hauling to Auction Everyday

I. E. WATKINS
Dealer in Livestock
Emmitsburg, Md.

tf Phone 447-2347

NOTICE—Will do babysitting in
my home during the day while
parents work. Contact Julie
Sweeney, Bollinger Apartments,
W. Main St., Emmitsburg.

712412tp

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this opportun-

ity to express our deep thanks
and appreciation to the many kind
friends and neighbors, and to the
members fo the Vigilant Hose
Co. who lent their valuable as-
sistance in protecting our prop-
erty during the recent flood which
damaged our household. Without
their valuable assistance the dam-
age could have been far more
serious.
It John Morrison & Family

BIG PICNIC
Mt. Tabor Park, Rocky Ridge, Md.

Saturday, August 8, 1970
1:30 p.m.—Baby Show

3:00 p.m.—Fried Chicken and Ham
Supper

Adults $2 — Children $1
Soup and Sandwiches on Sale

Evening Entertainment
The Heartbreakers

Sponsored by
Mt. Tabor Park Board tf

EXTRA INCOME OPPORTUNITY
Reliable man or woman. No

selling. Refill and collect from
new type coin-operated dispens-
ers in your area. We secure lo-
cations. Must have car, referenc-
es, $650 to $2200 cash investment
for equipment and inventory. Ten
hours weekly can net excellent
income. For personal interview,
write, including phone number, to
Lewman Industries, Inc., 3486
William Penn Highway, Pitts-
burgh, Penna. 15235. ltp

FOR RENT — 2-bedroom apart-
ment. Apply James Welty, Ern-
mitsburg. 7124

Hospital Report
Admitted
Hugo Diehl, Emmitsburg Rl.
Mrs. Margaret Eyler, Emmits-

burg.
Discharged

Phillip Baldacchino, Emmits-
burg.
Mrs. Charles Champlain and in-

fant son, Emmitsburg Rl.
Mrs. Betty Wierman, Emmits-

burg.
Mrs. Norman Wiley, Rocky

Ridge.
Thomas Eyler, Emmitsburg.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sanders,

Thurmont R2, son, Monday.

Cotton gives comfort without
complicated care.

Cortex found a thriving, cotton
trade in Montez.uma's Mexico.

Senior Citizens
Discuss Fall Plans
Monday morning, July 20, the

Senior Citizens Club held a Board
meeting at ten o'clock with six
members present. The meeting
was opened with prayer by Rev.
Chatlos.

Treasurer Louis Stoner report-
ed a balance of $269.57 in the
treasury.
A discussion was held as to an

appropriate date for the Fall Ba-
zaar. A tentative date of Satur-
day, November 14, 1970, was set,
to be presented for approval of
the club members at the next reg-
ular meeting. Also recommended
was the raffling of the beautiful
Afghan, knit by Mrs. John Fuss,
to be approved by the membership
as well as the appointment of a
general chairman with various
members in charge of each both
to be appointed at the July meet-
ing by the club.
A bus trip was suggested for

the month of October with mem-
bers choosing from a number of
possiblities. Publicity chairman to
write to Chamber of Commerce of
Landisville, Pa., with regard to
suitable places in that vicinity.
Also to the Pennsylvania Histor-
ical Society at Harrisburg, as to
places of scenic or historical in-
terest that were available in the
state within a day's journey from
Emmitsburg.

It was eue•gested ..hat the old
TV be dispe-ed of to give room
for the new one recently purchas-
ed.
The meeting adjourned at 11:45

a.m.
* * *

Tuesday, July 21, the Emmits-
burg Senior Citizens Club held the
monthly meeting at the Center at
7:30 p.m. with twenty-six mem-
bers present.
The program consisted of a

film entitled, "A view of 18th
Century 'Williasniburg, Va.," com-
paring the life then to that of
present day living. The film Prov-
ed very interesting and indicated
that life then was much more dif-
ficult than now. Thanks o the
Library for the film and to Joel
Warthen who manipulated the pro..
jector. Th's is only another o
the facilities eff .._re.d by our Em-
rnitsburg Library.
A s.iort business meeting was

then held and the recommenda-
tions and sug,;•es.ions of the Board
presented to the membership, all
of whica appre
club.
An invitation to the club to sup-

ply food for the sale of Wayne
Cregger Ln Sei..t. 2.), IOiU. Mem-
bers app.ovu and it .s
that eveiy one Iv._ -; mac.: 1
as poss.hie a m .fly as are
able u i,-•
begins at 12:30 o'clock.

It was determined that a mem-
bership list of the club be posted !
or: the bulletin board for mem-
bers to indicate at which month-
ly meeting they will be willing to
serve as hostesses or host for re-
freshments. The money from the
"pig" goes for reimbursement of

the serving committee, one-half
from the "pig", one-half from
members.
Do not forget the date of the

annual Club Picnic to be held
at St. Joseph's on August 18,
at 5:30 in the evening. Everyone
bring something, in other words
a covered dish picnic.

Navy Officer
Program To Start
The 25th annual national com-

petition of the Naval Reserve Of-
ficers Training Corps (NROTC)
College Scholarship Program has
commenced.
The NROTC College Scholar-

ship Program prepares a young
man for a Navy or Marine Corps
commission while he is studying
at one of the many civilian col-
leges and universities where NRO-
TC Units are established. All
tuition, fees, uniforms, and books
are furnished by the Navy, and
the student receives $50 per
month subsistence allowance for
four years. During the summers
between academic years, the stu-
dent participates in interesting
at-sea training periods as a Mid-
shipman. After successfully com-
pleting a baccalaureate level col-
lege course and all military re-
quirements, he is commissioned in
the Regular Navy or Marine
Corps.

Applicants for this program
will be considered based on scores
obtained on either the Scholastic
Aptitude Test (SAT) of the Col-
lege Entrance Examination Board
(CEEB), Princeton, New Jersey,
or the American College Test
(ACT) of the American College
Testing Program, Iowa City, Iowa,
in lieu of the Navy College Apti-
tude Test (NCAT) previously
utilized.

Applicants for the 1971 NROTC
College Scholarship Program
must:
—Apply for and take either

test specified above at their own
expense prior to 31 December,
1970.
—Arrange with the appropriate

testing agency for the submission
of their scores to the NROTC
College Scholarship Program.
—Apply for the NROTC Col-

lege Scholarship Program between
1 April 1970 and 1 December 1970
in accordance with the 1971 Bul-
letin of Information.

Eligible high school students
and graduates should submit their
applications before 1 December,
1970. Application forms are avail-
able from high school counselors,
the nearest Navy or Marine Corps
Recruiting Station which is list-
ed in your telephone directory„ or
fio tie C.iief of Naval Person-
nel (Pers-B6411), Department of
the Navy, Washington, D. C.
20370.

A -dres., :hanged
The andres of ABE-AN Thom-

as Michael Smith, USN, has been
changed, and friends may write
him at this address: ABE-AN
Thomas Michael Smith, USN B23-
1 J. U SS Independence ( CVA-
62), V-2, Division Arresting Gear,
FPO, New York N.Y. 09501.

N.,t anymore anyway.
Ilspecially since the new Illgher interest

ra.es went into effect.
U.S. Savings Bonds now pay 5% in-

terest when held to maturity of 5 years,
11 months (4% for the first year; there-
;.:Ier 5.20% to maturity).

Interest like that 'makes Bonds a great
way to save for the extra things that
make living a little bit more fun. Boats,
vacations, campers, a place at the lake or

the. mountains. Things you can enjoy
hile you're still feeling young.
You can get your savings plan started

by joining the Payroll Savings Plan where
c,ni work or the Bond-a-Month Plan

-re you bank.
Start saving now. Bonds are for more

than retiring.

55

errittn

n. ..1. are safe. I t. lust, mien, of destroyed,
at your bank. Tax may bc deferred • 44••••••

them. When needed, they can be

,-.1cmptiomAndsdwaysrvimnber,
.rcaprotadwaytosam

. Ttodc in America.
Wdh kiher paying U.S. Savings Bonds.

- - -o metittordze
4.*

Not everyone 67,7:
Bonds for rehreiL.

•

Taney Supply Holds
Annual Outing
Taney Supply and Lumber

Corporation and E. E. Glass, In-
corporated, Taneytown, held their
seventh annual pcinic for their
employees and families.
The buffet-style picnic was held

at p.m. at "Sunset Acres," the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Eric E.
Glass, Toms Creek Church Road,
near Emmitsburg, on Saturday,
Ally 18.
The picnic was catered by the

Savoy Catering Service of Way-
nesboro, Pa. Roast beef, southern
fried chicken, baked ham, Swed-
ish meat balls, and all the trim-
mings were served to the large
group.
A drawing was held for the

men's door prize which was won
by Ron Baker and Mrs. Dorothy
Weidler won the ladies door prize.
A clay pigeon shoot was held

with a large participation of em-
ployees and friends. Mrs. Eric
E. Glass was top eliminator.
The afternoon was filled with

volleyball, softball, table tennis,
horseshoes, and many other sports
and games to suit the choice of
the guests.
An evening buffet completed the

full day of activities for the over
150 guests that attended.
Taney Supply and Lumber

Corporation and E. E. Glass, In-
corporated, is located on Feeser
Road, near Taneytown. They are
manufacturers of pre-built wood
stairways and component stair
parts. Mr. Eric E. Glass is Pres-
ident of both corporations.

Dairy To Supply

Military Needs
C. D. Gunnet, contracting offi-

cer of the procurement division,
New Cumberland Army Dept.,
Harrisburg, has announced the
awarding of a six-month contract
to furnish milk and milk products
for the New ‘- --nberland Corn-

Car Beauty The
Professional Way!

NOW ONLY $15.00

ROSENSTEEL'S
Auto Polishing
110 DePaul St.

EMMJTSBURG, Mb.
Phone 447-6272 after

5 P. M.

Free Pick-Up & Delivery

missary Store to Mason Dixon
Farms Dairy, Gettysburg R2.
The new contract, in excess of

$51,000, is effective August 1 and
includes eight individual items of
milk and milk products.
Contract awards are made only

to firms which meet the rigid re-
quirements of quality and sani-
tation standards of Defense Per-
sonnel Supply General Provisions
Form No. 3020, and the U. S.
Public Health Service inspection
ratings.
A spokesman for the local dairy

producers and processors confirm-
ed the award, stating that this
will be the second government fa-
cility to be supplied by Mason
Dixon, which is currently filling
its sixth consecutive contract, a
$53,000 award, at the Carlisle
Barracks, U. S. Army War Col-
lege, Carlisle.

According to the VA, veterans
received more than 250,000 VA-
guaranteed and direct loans in
the amount of about $4.2 billion
in fiscal year 1969.

Complete
FILM

SERVICE
DEVELOPING

CROUSE'S
Center Square

Emmitsburg, Md.
Phone 4/7-2211

GARRETSON

TILE
FREE ESTIMATES

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CERAMIC

Specialists On

Leaky Wails

Linoleum - Vinyi Tile

Flagstone - Terrazzo

Showroom located 1 Mile
West On Fairfield Rd.

R. D. 2 Gettysburg, Pa.

Call 334-4617 tor
Appointment

VIKING
IN 3 EXCITING NEW PRINTS
"Floralgram" — "Hi-Jinx" — "Ole"

Always Tough—Durable and Almost

Wearproof—and Beautiful

GETTYSBURG SHOPPING CENTER
22 Springs Avenue Phone 334-7300 Gettysburg, Pa.

State Theate4
THURMONT. MD. PHONE 271-2227

Under New Management

•

TONITE & SAT. - 7:30 & 9:40
Academy Award Winner

Best Picture of 1969

• JEROME HELLMAN-JOHN SCHLESINGER
PROM/1[110N

øI 
A ' _._.

... DUSTIN
HOFFIVIM
JON: VCMGHT .,,

- ,,-"MIDNIGHT
COWBOY" •..

COLOR', DeLuxe . United Artists
Rated R — Under 16 Must Be With Parent

SUN. - MON. - TUE. — 7:30 P.M.

.
A

.
.

The Toughest Toughest Helifighter of All!

.. _ JOHN
._, 11/Areri ._ ., ..

.'.'''F'1111ARIBE.4
el

lj 
nil

fi ROSS I —. , ....4

.

5

fe..71121,FKIITIRS 13
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE • TECHNICOLOR' • PANAVISION'

Adults $1.25 — Children 75c At All Times

Starts Wed.—ELVIS in "CHANGE OF HABIT'
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Thurmonter Files

For County

Commissioner Job

G. Eugene Anderson, well-
known engineer and dairy farmer
of Creagerstown Election District,
this week announced his candidacy
for Frederick County Commission-
er, subject to the September Re-
public primary. Mr. Anderson's
farm is located on Stevens Road,
R1, Thurmont.
A lifelong Republican, Mr. An-

derson, aged 58 years, is a native
Virginian, but has resided in
Maryland since 1936. He has liv-
ed in Frederick County for the
past 11 years. He is married to
Elizabeth (Yourtee) Anderson and
has four children.
Mr. Anderson is the engineer

member of the Board of Property
Review for Frederick County.
This three-member board is ap-
pointed by the Judges of the Sixth
Judicial District embracing Fred-
erick and Montgomery Counties,
for the purpose of determining
land values and making awards
in cases where property owners
ame dissatisfied with sums offered
by the State Roads Commission
for acreage acquired for the im-
provement a n d extension of

Maryland's State Roads system.
Mr. Anderson was recently ap-
pointed to his fourth two-year
term.
The candidate has had an ex-

tensive experience in engineering,
industrial building and appraisal.
He attended Lee College and the
University of West Virginia. Dur-
ing World War II, he was Super-
intendent of Utilities for 29 Fair-
child plants. He was with the
Consolidated Engineering Com-
pany of Baltimore from 1946 to
1961. He is a member of the
American Society of Military En-
gineers. For a number of years
he has operated an engineering
rental service.
As a dairy farmer, Mr. Ander-

son is active in a number of far-
mers' organizations. He is a di-

rector of the Maryland Co-opera-

tive Milk Producers Association;

a director of the Southern States

Woodsboro Co-operative; a mem-

ber of the Frederick County Farm

Bureau and Grange; a past pres-

ident of the Dairy Herd Improve-

ment Association of Frederick

County; and now serves on the

Extension Service Program De-

velopment Committee. He has

been active in 4-H activities.

Mr. Anderson is a past presi-

dent of the Thurmont Lions Club.

He is now president of the Thur-

mont Sportsmen's and Conserva-

tion Club. He has served as a

member of the Vestry of Catoctin

Episcopal Church and has also

served as its Church School Su-

perintendent. He has been active

in United Appeal and Cancer

Drives.
Mr. Anderson has never before

sought public office.

Firemen's Carnival

To Start Monday
The Guardian Hose Co., Inc., of

Thurmont, will hi Id its annual

Carnival on Monday, July 27 thru

Saturday, August 1, on the Fire-

men's Field in Thurmont.

The entertainment for the week

is as follows: Monday, July 27,

Jimmy Mayhue and the Country

Strings; Tuesday, July 28, Al

THURMONT FIREMEN'S

CARNIVAL
JULY 27 THRU AUGUST 1

—Entertainment Nightly—

Monday—Jimmy Mayhue and Country Strings

Tuesday—Al Shade and the Nashville Sounds

Wednesday—Sterl Sauble and the Rhythm Kings

Thursday—FIREMEN'S BIG PARADE
(Rain Date Friday, July 31)

Friday—Don Lowe and the Comancheros

Saturday—Andy Reynolds and the 101 Ranch Boys

—DRAWING SAT., AUG. 1 AT 12 MIDNIGHT-

1ST.-19-CU. FT. GIBSON FREEZER
2ND.-1970 MAYTAG DISHWASHER
3RD.—POLAROID MODEL 320 COLOR PACK

Rides by Inners Amusements featuring the new
ride "The Hustler"

Games — Rides — Refreshments

POWER!
Winegard COLOR WEDGE
Guarantees Better Reception!
That's right! Winegard pulls in "hard-to-get" channels; guarantees
better color and reception with its Gold Bond Performance Guar-
antee and 2-year Warranty. Improves reception from ALL CHAN-
NELS 2-83, FM and FM stereo.

And the COLOR WEDGE'S new vertical
beam phasing eliminates interference from
airplanes, cars, or appliances. Result —
Better Color. The CW.1000 is the most
powerful antenna made for home use.

Get your guarantee for the best TV recep-
tion in town. Winegard COLOR WEDGE.

Myers' Radio & TV
AND RECORD SHOP

Phone 447-2202 Emmitsburg, Md.

Shade & the Nashville Sounds
featuring Jean Romaine; Wednes-
day, July 29, Sterl Sauble and
the Rhythm Kings; Thursday,
July 30, Firemens' Parade; Fri-
day, July 31, Don Lowe and The
Commancheros; Saturday, August
1, Andy Reynolds and the 101
Ranch Boys and also at 12 mid-
night a drawing for 19 cu. ft.
Gibson Freezer, 1970 Maytag
Dish Washer and Polaroid Model
320 Color Pack. Refreshments of
all kinds will be on sale with a
gala midway featuring rides by
Inners Amusements, with a new
ride this year called "The Hust-
ler."

The Parade will form on East
Main Street at 6 p.m. and move
promptly at 7 p.m. and cover the
main streets of the town. The
following prizes will be awarded:
Best appearing high school band,
1st, $100, 2nd, $50; best appear-
ing senior band, 1st, $100, 2nd,
$50; best appearing drum & Bug-
le Corps (not connected with a
majorette corp), 1st, $100, 2nd,
$50; most men in line with ap-
paratus, $30; best appearing La-
dies Auxiliary, $25; fire company
coming longest distance, $20;
best appearing Fire Prevention
Float, $10 and trophy; best ap-
pearing float, adult and junior or-
ganizations, $20 each; best ap-
pearing antique car, trophy; best
appearing fire company over all,
trophy; best appearing pumper, in
county, trophy; best appearing
pumper, out of county, trophy;
best appearing ambulance, trophy;
best appearing majorettes, 1st,
2nd, 3rd and 4th, trophy; most
comical entry, $10. Not more than
one prize to any one unit. Judges
decisions will be final. Parade
prizes will be awarded at 10:15
p.m. from the carnival grounds.
Rain date, Friday, July 31, 7 p.m.
No spot drilling in line of march.
Anyone wanting to enter the pa-
rade is asked to contact Chair-
man Robert L. Willhide at 271-
7655 or 271-7519.

Garden Club

Enjoys Supper
On Thursday, July 16, the Sil-

ver Fancy Garden Club held its
Annual covered dish picnic at the
home of Mrs. Simon Klosky, Em-
mitsburg. with 16 members pres-
ent.

During the business meeting,
conducted by Mrs. Robert Cling-
an, president, further plans were
discussed for the Art and Flower
Show to be held on September 11
at thea beautiful home of Mrs.
James Baumgardner in Taney-
town. Mrs. Elwood Baumgard-
ner is general chairman of the

show. The public is cordially in-

vited.

The August meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. Charles
Smith, Taneytown, with Mrs.
John Zent and Mrs. Theodore
Fair acting as co-hostesses. There
will be a Flower Show Workshop
at this meeting.

Mrs. William C. Smith and
son, Timonium, and Mrs. Terry
Smith and family, Pittsburgh,
spent Tuesday with Mrs. Gene-
vieve R. Elder, South Seton Ave.

State's Students

Stay Longer
Maryland high school students

are staying in school in much
greater numbers than their older
brothers and sisters a decade ago.
Figures just published by the

State Department of Education
show that 78.9 per cent of the
class of 1969 graduated. In 1959,
only 65.4 per cent of students
who started the ninth grade act-
ually finished high school.

Fall 1969 enrollments, up 3.6
per cent, showed increases in ev-
ery county but Caroline, which
lost just ten students. Biggest
gainer percentagewise was How-
ard County, with 9.9 per cent, re-
flecting a 1400-student increase to
15,789. But the biggest increase
in numbers of pupils occurred in
Prince George's County where the
enrollment rose by 8,259 stu-
dents to 155,400.
The same state education study

shows that current expense for
the average student enrolled in a
Maryland public school during the
1969-70 school year was $818, a
jump of over $100 over the 1968-
69 school year.

County-by-county figures for
the earlier school year show a wide
dollar spread, ranging from Mont-
gomery County's top figure of

$876 per pupil to Somerset Coun-

ty's $541. Local governments sup-

ported, on the average, 58% of

the cost of school current ex-
penses; the state paid out 33 per
cent, and the federal government

9 per cent.
For 1969-70 the biggest recipi-

ent of state aid for education, in-

cluding current expenses and

school construction aid, was Balti-

more City, which received $69.7
million. Next came Prince Georg-

e's County with $38.7 million. Bal-

timore County was third with

$29.9 million.
The n e w state publication,

"Facts About Maryland Schools",

also shows that only 15 per cent

of the states' school libraries meet

state standards for size of book

collection. The standards call for

5000 volumes per school or ten

books per student, whichever is

larger.
Also in the library field, the

booklet shows circulation figures

of 19.2 million for the states' 5.7

million public library books. Big-

gest book borrowing counties are

Baltimore, Montgomery, and Bal-

timore City.
"Facts About Maryland Schools"

is available free on request to

the Maryland State Department of

Education, 301 West Preston St.,

Baltimore, Md. 21201.

SS Agency To Hold

Annual Meeting
Election of local Advisory

Board, Farm Home Advisory Com-
mittee members and operations re-
ports will highlight the Southern
States Cooperative's annual mem-
bership meeting for the Emmits-
burg area, on July 29, 1970, at
the Trinity United Methodist
Church. The meeting will be held
at 8:00 p.m. EDST.

Charles E. Brauer of Rocky

Ridge will serve as chairman of
the local meeting. Rev. Adrian
Brown of Trinity United Metho-
dist Church, will give the invoca-
tion. Groups singing will be led
by Mrs. Ralph D. Lindsey.
Local operations and services

will be discussed by Ralph D.
Lindsey, manager of Emmitsburg
Feed and Farm Supply.
R. A. Nickle, Jr., of Baltimore,

a member of the cooperative's re-
gional staff, will report on the
over-all Southern States opera-
tions for the fiscal year, which

ended June 30.

One of the highlights of the

session will be the rural youth

feature. Miss Phyllis Wivell and

Miss Vicki Wivell, both of Em-

rnitsburg, will present a demon-

stration of a Horticultural Proj-

ect.
There will be a ceremony hon-

oring new board members at which

they will receive lapel pins. Re-

tiring board members will be pre-

sented to the cooperative's Leader-

ship Award in recognition of :their

services.
Nominees for the local Southern

States Advisory Boad for the Em-

mitsburg area, are: Paul Wivell,

Paul C. Goetz, David Tressler,

and Robert Woods.
Ladies nominated for the Farm

Home Advisory Committee are:

Mrs. Karl Orndorff and Mrs. Car-

roll Wivell.
The following committee chair-

man will assist with the kocal

meeting: Mrs. J. Richard Valen-

tine, Charles E. Brauer, Raymond

E. Keilholtz, Mrs. Charles Valen-

tine and Mrs. Maurice Fuss.

Instructor Wins

Scholarship
Martin G. Galvin, instructor of

English at St. Joseph College, is
one of six teachers awarded the
Reader's Digest Foundation scho-
larship this year. The scholar-
ship provides the recipients with
tuition to the 11th annual George-
town University Writers Confer-
ence scheduled August 17-21 at
the university. Dr. Riley Hughes,
conference director, announced the
winners who are from Maryland,
Connecticut, New York and Mis

Ur.

ANY OTHER

ODD CLEANING

JOBS

EMMITSBURG

CAR WASH

Open 'Til 11 P.M.

ANNUALS TEST ACTION OF NEW CHEMICALS

Testing newly synthesized chemicals for pos-
sible pre-emergence (before and while sprout-
ing) activity or effects after seeds sprout goes
on in the laboratory using pre-planted pans.
Some are filled with collections of annual plant-
lets; others, seemingly empty, with seeds of var-

ions kinds. Sprayer moves along track above,
spraying material onto plants below. Spraying
rate is dependent on amount in sprayer and
speed with which it moves — just as when
field crops are sprayed. Thousands of new chem-
icals have been tested at this same laboratory.

Annuals, quick to sprout, quick and easy to
grow, help the chemical industry determine
which newly synthesized chemicals show promise
as weed killers, growth regulators or have other
effects, good or bad, on plants.
A single specimen of each kind of annual

selected is grown in a small pan. Thousands of
identically planted pans come from the green-
house each year to take their places in assembly-
line spraying with several dilutions of each new
chemical being tested.

Choice of annuals to grow is of utmost im-
portance. Not only must they sprout consistently,
grow quickly and easily, but they must include
representatives of the 2 great subclasses of
flowering plants reproducing by seeds: mono-
cotyledons with 1 seed leaf; dicotyledons with 2.

Large or important plant families also must
be represented and so must plants that produce
crops important economically.
One large chemical company selects the fol-

lowing:
Corn, because it is a monocot, a tepresenta.

tive of the great grass family, an important crop
and it has large leaves so reactions (or lack of
them) to chemicals, especially hormones, are
easily observed.

Millet, another monocot, for its narrow leaves
which react differently to chemicals than do

broad leaves, and because it is related to many
weedy grasses that chemical weed killers must
kill.
Soy beans, representative of the dicots and of

the enormous legume family to which peas,
beans, clover and many other economic crops
belong, whose broad leaves indicate quickly any
defoliation by chemicals.

Cotton, often used because it is a cash crop:
has to battle many weeds as it grows and is
extremely sensitive to chemicals, thus providing
a positive and speedy reaction to new ones.

Marigold, another dicot and a member of the
composite family, one of the largest known,
which includes safflower, sunflower, aster and
daisy as well as many hard-to-kill weeds.
Tomato, a broad-leaved dicot of the night-

shade family, used often to indicate hormonal
and weed killing activity because it is super-
sensitive to chemicals causing these.
The results obtained from preliminary tests

on these annuals, backed by extensive and expen-
sive discoveries in chemical laboratories, fol.
lowed by testing in the field to make certain of
plant reactions, produce your garden helpers —
Chemicals.

Just so long as you Use them correctly, fol-
lowing printed directions implicitly, they'll per-
form on your plants as they did on the little
plants of annuals in the little pans.

souri.
The scholarship will entitle Mr.

Galvin to the full week of lec-
tures, panels of book and maga-
zine editors, workshops in fiction
and nonfiction, and the submission
of manuscripts for consultation
with workshop directors and vis-
iting editors.
Mr. Galvin graduated with an

A.B. degree from Villanova Uni-
versity in 1958, and earned his
master's degree in American lit-
erature from the University of
Maryland in 1968. Prior to his af-
filiation with St. Joseph College
in 1967, Mr. Galvin taught at
Elizabeth Seton High School, of
Bladensburg, Md., for four years,
lived in Teheran, Iran, and serv-
ed in the Navy.
Mr. Galvin has had his poetry

published in "Spirit", "Descant",
"Premiere", "Cardinal Poetry
Quarterly", "New Orleans Re-
view", and "Dekalb Literary Arts
Journal."

Taneytown Gets

New Industry
Worthington Corporation, a

wholly-owned subsidary of Stude-
baker-Worthington, a multination-

al company with world-wide fa-
cilities and with headquarters in
New York City, has announced that
it is locating a new $2 million
facility in Taneytown.

According to J. M. Lovrin,
President of Worthington Pump
International, a division of Wor-
thington Corporation, this facility
will provide the U. S. markets
with engineered pumps and parts.
Worthington has pump facilities
in most countries of the free
world. Worthington Pump Inter-
national will continue to operate
their present domestic facilities
in Harrison and East Orange,
New Jersey, and Denver, Colo.

Construction will begin shortly
on a 39-acre site west of Taney-
town. When completed in early

1971, this facility will employ ap-
proximately 100 men and women.
Because it will be a combined
sales, erection and test facility,
it will be necessary to relocate

nearly 50 families into the area.

The modern facility will have

40,000 square feet of plant area

and 10,000 square feet of office

area. In order to test the pumps,

a test reservoir of 250,000 gal-

lons of water will be constructed

in one end of the plant.

Vacation Notice
The Week July 27-August 2, Our Store Will Be

Open Only On The Following Days and Times:

Monday — 3-9 P.M.

Tuesday — 5-9 P.M.

Thursday — 6-9 P.M.

Saturday — 9 A.M.-8 P.M.

—Closed Wednesday & Friday—

EMMITSBURG PHARMACY
Paul M. Carter, Pharmacist

W. Main Street Emmitsburg, Md.

Phone 447-6226

Go Ahead, Relax...
Enjoy Your Vacation!

Your Farmers and Mechanics National Bank Sav-

ings Account will be working for you at home!

That's right! Your Farmers and Mechanics Nation-

al Bank Passbook Savings Account never takes time

off. It just keeps working for you, earning interest

from day of deposit to date of withdrawal at the

rate of 41/2 f;) per annum, compounded quarterly.

So, before you go away on vacation, put some of

your money to work for you by opening a Savings
Account at any of our 12 nearby offices this week!

FARMERS AND MECHAlqCS

NATIONAL BANK
EMMITSBURG OFFICE

6 E. Main St. Emmitsburg, Md.
Phone 447-6134

MAIN OFFICE: Cor. N. Market and E. 2nd Sts.
Frederick, Md., 662-4131

CITIZENS OFFICE: Cor. S .Market and E. Patrick Sts.
Frederick, Md., 662-4131

FREDERICK SHOPPING CENTER OFFICE: W. 7th St. at
Schley Ave., Frederdick, Md. 662-4131

FORT DETRICK FACILITF: Fort Detrick, 662-4131
EAST COAST RELAY FACILITY: East Coast Relay Center

662-4131
WALKERSVILLE OFFICE: 19 Penna Ave., Walkersville,

Md., 845-6355
BRUNSWICK OFFICE: 1 W. Potomac St., Brunswick, Md.

834-9000
LIBERTYTOWN OFFICE: Libertytown, Md. 898-9119

UNION BRIDGE OFFICE: 18 N. Main St., Union Bridge,
Md. 775-2601

MOUNT AIRY OFFICE: 4 N. Main St., Mount Airy, Md.
829-1100

DAMASCUS OFFICE: 9830 Main St., Damascus, Md.
253-3124

Member F.DI.C.


